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Traffic accident victim ,
Rescue workers strap Raymond Schlabs Jr. onto a stretcher after pulling him from this pickup
truck following a two-vehicle collision Wednesday morning. According to the Department
of Public Safely, Schlabs backed his pickup onto U.S. 3S5 at County Road 8 north of town.
The (ruck was struck by an Energas truck pulling a backhoe that was driven by Edward Mike
Anho. Schlabs was transported 10 Deaf Smith General I Iospital with minor injuries, including
cuts and bruises. Artho was uninjured. The accident was reponed at 8:55 a.m. Rescue workers
had to use the Jaws of Life to remove the truck door and extract Schlabs from the \ reckage.

Hundreds
•
I SUpp

AUSTIN (AP) - Hundreds 01
Texans seek ing the right lO carry
concealed handguns marched on the
Capitol to issue a warning LO Gov.
Ann Richards: "Put up or shut up."

Supporters 01 the concealed
handguns proposal, which has passed

. the House in two different forms,
urged Richards lO break her prorrnxc
to veto the m asure.

"This is a liunu . lest. We want
this bill done or we're not. voting Ior
you next umc." Rep. Ron Wilson, a
sponsor of the measure, told
Tuesday's rally.

Suzanaa Gratia, a survivor of the
Luby's Cafeteria massacre in Killeen,
challenged Richards to ., stand by the
women of Tcxus " by renouncing her
veto threat.

"R ichurds can have arm d
~W'jL)' people ... ,amJ I'm nOL
allowed to protect mysel! and my
family," said Ms. Gruua. whose
parents were kil lcd in the l.ubys
incident.

The House I<l.\t.month passed a bill
lhat would allow voters [II dec ide

arc on cap 01
of handgun bill

whether Texans 21 and over should
ca ry concealed guns. But the Senate
rei used to consider the measure after
Richards promiscd to veto it.

Laxt week, the proposal was tacked
onto a hill 10 rcxrructurc the state
r .nal code. ln that lorm. the Texas
Dcpartrnent of Public Safety would
he authorized I[) Issue licenses for
carrying handguns.

WATER BILL
The Senate has approved for the

Ilrsl urnc lirnus on pumping water

from the Edwards Aquifer. the
underground lake that's the primary
water source for San Antonio. A
federal Judge has ordered the Slate to
come up with a plan to limll pumping
or face federal regulation lO protect
endangered species.

OPEN R"~CORDS
The expected Senate sponsor of a

so-called privacy bill says he plan.
lO oppose the measure after news
mcrha groups protested tha: it would
csxcuualty destroy the Texas Open
J{ u mJs A <.:I.

Clinton may send troops to Bosnia
WAS HIN TO (AP) - Sound ing

I IIC rcasi ng ly frustrated by the
rcl uc ranee of A mcrica 's partners 1.0
lake tougher action in Bosnia,
Pre Idem Ctinton . ys he may _ nd
U.S. troops to the formcr Yugoslav
republic of Macedonia to hall the
spread of the war in the Balkans.

Turning up the heat on U.S. allies,
C Iin 1.011 said Tuesday the war in
Bo 'n ia .. is in Europe' , back yard"

and that European nations must agree
quick lyon steps to SLOPthe fighting.

Members ofCongress backed lhc
president. Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Dcl.,
I 'n r by y' aJL"
refusal LO SLOp the slaughter of
Bosnian Muslims was "moral rape."

.Iinton. meanwhile, said he was
considering sending troops to
M accdonia, the southernmost former
Yugoslav republic.

Vasquez celebrates backlog of
holidays with family members

Hy GARRY WESNER
Man::Jging Editor

When Rudolfo Vasquczs family
celebrated Halloween and Thanksgiv-
ing last year, he was confined lO hIS
military base III California, on .ur
alert.

Al 'hnstmas, he was 11\. omaha
as part of Operation Restore Hope.

The xarnc with New Years, Super
Bowl unday, valcnuncs Day, St.
Patrickx Day and Easter.

On Saturday, he got his family
holidays caught up.

Vasquez, a 1990 Hereford H igh
School graduate. and Marine Corps
machine gunner, returned home for
a short visit last we k after months
in Somalia.

Unbeknownst to him, his aunt,
Sylvia Hamilton, had been planning
a multi-holiday celebration to
welcome him home.

"I've got two very Iavonte
nephew . and he's one of them," Mrs.
Hamilton said, adding that he had
called from the U.S. Marine Corps
base at 29 Pal rns, Cali f., where! he is
stationed, at Thank givmg, but was
unable (0 make timely phone calls
from Somalia.

At Thanksgivmg. Christmas and
New Years, Rudolfo was the only one
of 47 Iarruly members missing.

About a month ago, Mrs. Hamilton
said, 'he began ta lk ing to Rudal [0 's
mother. 'onruc Vasquc/. about
PUt.lIO' (HI a mulu-holrday party lor
Rudolfo.

Those plan. b gan .orning
together last week, when hailed at
about midnighton April 25 1.0 say he
was in New York .ity 011 his way
west from Somalia and would be
home in a couple of weeks

He lied,

Ill' was supposed to call. Mrs.
11~1I1l11ton said, when he was going to
fly out so family members could
gather and decorate her house to
rcl'lcct the missed holidays.

Insicad, Rudolfo flew out of New
York last Thursday, then copped a
ride from the airport with a friend,
showing up at a HISD employee
banquet. his parents were unending.

1'11:11 family reunion interrupted thc
proceedings until the joyful family
cleared the room LO Visit outside.

II. also threw Mrs. Hamilton into
a flurry of acu vi ty, rushing to gel the
C hri s tm as tree, Easter eggs,
Halloween goblins and harvest
wreaths put up before the party.

Bccau c of the rush, she was
unable lO find the Valentines Day and
SI. Patrick's Day' boxes, so those
decorations were missing,

"He actually just gave us one day
to gel ready," she said,

But it all came together and at
.ibout noon on Saturday, Rudolfo
arrived for his first visit to his aunt's
houseafter his return.

"I just thought how lucky Iwa 10
have a family that cares. orne guys
JUSl hate their families and I love
mine to pieces," he said.

Every member of the family
except an uncle and his family were
able to aucnd, meaning 42 relatives
helped Rudolfo celebrate.

Under the hristrna trees were
scv ral presents for him, a well as
one ca h for the rest of the family.

The menu was a conglomeration
as w II, featuri ng turkey for
Thanksgiving and ham for Christmas
and New Years.

Ask Rudolfo where he wa each
holiday and the m morics leap forth
to his lime in Lhe faminc- and war-
stricken Somalia.

Christmas: He was in Bardera,
Somalia. "Christmas morning,
(worki ng) security for [he vehicles.
(I) helped a man bury his family ...
but reporters started laking pictures
so I left. It was 12R degrees lhal day."

ew Years Day: "That was our
day off, but we had a couple of
Soma Iis try io get in an attack us. But
they didn't gel very far."

Super Bowl Sunday: "We were
leaving Bardcra and going bar 'c to
Mogadishu." One Marine's girlfriend
had sent him a tape of the Dallas
Cowboys win over the Buffalo Bills,
but the Marines didn't have a
television set. So, Rudolfo said, they
"borrowed" one from an Army ba c,
watched the game, then returned the
TV.

Valentines Day: "Just running
patrols in Mogadishu."

St. Patrick's Day: "Same thing >-
patrols."

Easter: Stadium security at the
Olympic stadium in Mogadishu. "We
have bunkers and we have gales to let
people out, You can count on being
shotal."

Presents during that Lime consisted
of cigarenes, Vienna sausages,cookies
and similar small items, since Rudolfo
was not allowed toget large packages
of gifts.

At 'hristmas, he said, the Marines
had their own arcastic celebration,
swapping MREs(Mcals Ready to Eat)
and cleaning each others weapon,

Rudolfo will only be home until
Monday, when he bas10return to duty
in California.

For rvtrs. Hamilton, thejoy of the
multi- holiday celebmlioo, was exceeded
only by the holiday he was here for.

She said the best Mother Day he
could have given his mother was his
presence in Hereford.

-----enate Ian wou
avoid co

AUSTIN CAP) . Almost all of
Texas' public school students would
be in an equitably funded system
under a plan to shift taxable value of
$40 billion in business property
among districts and avoid consolida-
tion, its sponsor says.

"II Y9.6 percent is not substantial,
I don't know what IS," said Senate
Education omrniucc Chairman Bill
Ratliff. R-Mount Pleasant.

He said that percentage of tJ1C
state's 3.4 million students would be
in an equalized school finance
system, The full Senate planned 10
lake up his measure today, after it
was passed 9-'2 Tuesday by the
Education Cornrniuce.

Legislators uiust pass a plan LO
even out school districts' access to
fundi ng by a J 1I nc I court deadline or
r ace a court -orucrcd c utoff of state
education aid.

School districts rely o.r stale '.'id
and I0<': al properly taxes. and
differences 10 properly wealth
historically have caused Ia.rgefunding
disparrucs.

"I b licvc this plan will solve our
sehoul funding crisis and gel us out
of rhc courts wh i lc, at the same lime,
avoiding any massive new statewide
l"IX or diminishmg the quality 01
education in any school," said Lt.
Gov. Bob Bullock of Ratliffs
proposul.

Ratli [f has said his plan to
redistribute a portion of tile total.$600
bilhon III property wealth wou ld be
more a ccptablc to the Senate than
vchool cunxnlidauon, an «leu being
worked on the House.

The cnaic ac uon prom pled a
deldy in .Hqllsc consideration of a
school consolidation proposal, which
had been planned for today. Rep.
LI bby Linebarger, head of the IloLJS
Public 'ducatiol1 Committee, said the
postpouc mcnt would give House
lawmakers more Ii me to consider the
proposals,

"The problem we have is that
there MC no good option S for sol v Ing
the problem." Ms. Linebarger,
O· Manchaca, sal(I. ..Everybody
wants a Cadillac, hut we've got a
couple of broken-down Chcvys to
Wf..ll'k wilh."

She has contended that her
con olidation proposal would allow
school districts to keep their local
identities, including maintaining their
football teams and retaining the
power LOhire and fire teachers.

Ms. Linebarger's committee
released 3. list of 281 districts that
likely would be con oridated under
the proposal, rnatchlng property-rich
school districts and their less wealthy
neighbors. That's out of 1,048 lOLaI
school districts,

One wealthy district, Tuloso-Mid-
way in Corpus Christi, mounted an
anti-consolidation rally outside the
Capitol Tuesday.

Chanuug "two-four-six-eigtu, we
won't consclidate," about 300
students, parents, teachers and
admi nistrators marched up the
Capitol sidewalk. They waved signs

with such slogan as "Roses are red,
violets are blue, if you consolidate,
no votes for you."

"Welilee Senator Ratliff's bill.
We'll be glad to gi vc our reflaerie
up in a New York minute. We just
wantto protect our school di triet,"
Superintendent Sue Nelson said.

The education commis ioner,
under RaUiH' proposal. would be
required to detach busines property
from 109 of the slate's wealthiest
school districts to try to achieve no

. more than $280,000 of property
weatihper student.

But seven of the 109 school
d istricts don' L have enough business
property 10gel down to the ·280,000
limit, including Allamoore, Kenedy
County, Laureles, Llano, Palo Pinto,
Port Aransas and Dallas' Highland
Park.

HHS Athletes of the Year
Steven Blea (left) and Dusty Saul were named the Athletes.
of the Year forHer~ford High School at Tuesday's annual All-

Christmas in May
Hereford resident Rudolfo Vasquez Jr., reared on floor, holds up a. Dalla Cowboys Sup r
Bowl T-shirt given him Saturday a. a Chri tmas p nt. Va quez, who was in Somalia durin ..

hri trnas, New Years. uper Bowl Sunday. Valentines Day, t. Patrick' Day nd a t r,
returned home for a visit last week and wa treated to a combination holiday by his aunt,

ylvi Hamilton, shown sitting with him on th floor. Watching him op n hi ift are, on
the couch from left, uncle Roger Hamilton, fath r Rudolfo Vasquez Sr. and m ther Conni
Va quez. -'



Loca oundup
Chapter 1Program meet set

Parents who' children participated in the Chapter 1 Program.
or the di nricr's Migrant Program, during the 1992-93 school
year are invited to attend a meeting on Thursday. The session
is 'ct for 7:30 p.rn. in [he Stanton Auditorium •.located on the
second floor of the center. orne tudents who made the Honor
Roll during the year will b honored. Also •.offidalswilldiscuss
19<)3-94 applications and are a king for ideas to improve the
program. Baby uning will be provided and a children's movie
will b . hown.

Police open house planned
In onjunction with National Law' nforcementWeek, the

Hereford Police Department will host an open house on Sunday.
The public is invited to drop by 212 . Lee between 1 p.m.
and 5 p. m. Sunday to tour the facilities, visit with officers and
enjoy refreshments.

WIC Sat,urday signups set
The Hereford WIC (Women Infants and Children) office

will hold twa Saturday signup ses ion for new diems only.
The .ignups will be held from 8 a.m. [04 p.m. on May 15 and
May 22 in the office, 102 Avenue E. Prospective clients must
provide proof of address, Social Security cards for all residents
over age 14, s hot records and [he child or infant to be screened.
WIC is a supplemental food, health care and nutrition education

. program for pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers and infants
and children to age 5 who have a nutritional need to be in the
program. or more information can theWIC o~ce at 364-769'2.

Partly cloudy, warmer Thursday
Hereford had a high of 65 Tuesday and a low of 50 this morning,

according IO KPAN. Tonight, fair with low near 50. Variable
wind les than 10 mph. Thursday, partly cloudy and warmer.
High in the lower to mid 80s. Variable wind 5-15 mph, becoming
southwe l during the afternoon.

News Digest
Wo,rld/Nation

WASHINGTON -Sounding increasingly frustrated by the reluctance
of America's partner to Laketougher action, President Clinton says he
may send U.S. troops Lothe former Yugoslav republic of Macedonia to
halt (he spread of the war in the Balkans.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian government officials
say a Bosnian Croat offensive against Muslims in Mostar is-pan ofa wider
effort LO scuulc the Vance-Owen peace plan by weakening Western resolve
behind it .

~ASHrN~TON . The While Hou c is seeking to build support for
J ts suJI unfinished health reform plan with promises to help the elderly
pay for drugs and make it easier for the disabled to live at home.

Brand seeks
senior photos

n r
all local graduates with a special
Senior Section on May 23.

This kcepsake ediuon will feature
photograph of all graduating cniors
frOJTI Hereford High School and
Community Christian School.

The deadline to submit photo-
graphs for this section has been
extended in all effort to collect allthe
pictures of the graduate.

The following students or their
parents must submit photographs to
the Brand office before 5 p.m.
Monday, May 17, for inclusion in the
section.

Photographs submitted after that
time will not appear in the section.

Photographs of Lhe following
students have not been received:

Steven Bka
Pedro Dominguez
Jarrit Edwards
Joel Gaytan
Lazaro Hernandez
Romelia Lopez
Mario Martinez
Briss Manhew
Maria Pena
Monica. Rodriguez
Aurelio San Mi.gucl
Annette Trujillo

Here are excerpts froin
Wednesday's Hereford Police
Department daily activity report:

-- Criminal mischief was reponed
in me 200 block of Avenue H, where
a window was broken.

-. Demesne disturbance was
report din th 400bloc ofBJevin-.

-- Criminal mischiefwas reported
in the 200 block of Hereford Calle,
where the complainant's car had a
dent in the hood, pos sibly caused by
children playing with a.ball,

-- Theft was reported in the 400
block of Centre. where a drivers
license was reported stolen.

~- Theft was reported in the ]00
block of Beach, where a bicycle was
taken.

-- Harassment by phone was
reported in the 900 block of East
Fir: l..

-- An incident report was filed in
reference to a.girlfriend. and
boyfriend arguing about car keys.

-- A juveni Ieproblem was reported
in. the 200 block of Avenue K.

-- Three citations were issued.
There was one minor aecfdent.

-- The fire department was
dispatched toa grass fire. one·-half
mile we t on U.S. 60.

, I

TEXA.S PRESS
AS GelATION

Sheriff's
Report

Here are excerpts from
Wedoe; y's 0-- Smith County
Sh.criff's DePW11mnl ,daily clivity
repon:

'••It.2 ••year-old male w,- me
on an i~jury to a chUdcommilmenL.

•- A 28-y -old male w, - - an ted
for 'criminalu D •

--An.y - ..oldmale ,.anesIed
~ OWl.

•- OWl w. reponed.
Adm lic ,it tion w

re d.

t w

/

,(

Ie ·ntify
h···!avldlan

threel dr. .
( 'P)· Tb top .both were found in the fonre s'

h Davidian . "communicali os, room," also,
i n~fied. Th considered the dtchen. rvingarea.

u _ ti n·~- I h w many M rtin, a Harvard-educated
'th Idl m.· c nom y who ala, played a key role

ti ,u ht Ih y hd in negotiations; was found ina room
d 72 lbodl. from lh_.· less lhan 20 feet away. said Peace

...."'·,n'"" til group's Justice Cindy Evan. His cause of
~n .(U1!I .·c dl .y, _ylhalcult. d ~th was pending ..

I __. D 'lId K r hm_y v been SChneider and ~aninjumped to
tellin 1h .u:u~ bout ID number of the forefront·S(!On lnte the saS.8,
~.II wersm ld. Their most pivotal moment came

~. e're cry mu h un me 0 me March 15 when they met.face-to-face
c I' 1 ..hi 'point," McLennan. with McLennanCounlY Sheriff Jack
unty P- aee Ju tice Da'v'd Pareya Ha,rwell and -,FBI lend negotiator

- '~, Tu .day. "Wo'r.c· in Ithe very Byron Sage': .
l. proe _oftrymg to separate Schneider also was th~ last Cull
'~- bodi _ that welle meshed together .member Ito speak with outsiders •.
10 th bunker-a.. a. . hanging up on Sage the morning of

"H y .~y wen ~o·l.Iildhit Ihe total the. :ri~e Just before lanks began.
Ku ~-. d w~ In Ihe compound," ramming the compound walls and
. UI!l~ the ~um~rs Koresh gave .injecting tear gas ..Schneider hurled

. um nuesdunngaSI-day tale.m.ate.· the telephone out the front of the
~er wo.uld hav~~n 86 D:avldl~n~ building. cuuing orf direct ~ontact
:In ~h nun. Offuaals ,called KOJlesh wilh authorhle ~. .
a liar when ltley found ·001), 72 About six hours later. the blaze
Co(P es, '. . . began. An arson 'team has said the

Kore$h al 0 .ald five bodies were cult started the fire in at Ieast two
i,~an ~n~erground tunnel. Allfivc - . pfaces;-th.e,cult says the I8nkstip~
~ch vieums of the:F.eb. 28 g~nbatLl~ over lantern • igniting the blaze.
With. Jederalaulhonuesthat tt1gs,e~ed .
the standoff - have been recovered.• Amen n L.egion .oi e of Democracy

holarship .- Ma.u.hew Parker, $250; .Pathologists' figuresb,egan
• Baylor Presidenu I scholarship _ changing when they detennined what

Mauhew Pa CT,52,000. they thought were three 'bodies
.' Air Force ROTC scholarship -- Matthew actuany were parts of other ,corpses

Parter, S32,OOO. . or debris, lowering their number to
.• Voice ~chol..rsh.ip., Wayland .B ipliu·· 69.. ~

Tanya Selmon. $400. That figure, however, is expected
• Choral schelership, WII.y.lan.d BapliS! _<, ;[0 jump because medicalexaeuness

Tonya Selmon. 5200. have discovered as many as 24 bodies
• Alumni Associ te scholarship. Wayland could be in bag thought [0 have had

Ilap"sl .. Tonya Sel'mon.S500. only four corp es, Pareya said,
• Hereford Volunteer Fire Department _. He said the mistake was made

Slephanie WillI~, 5250. because of the condition of the .
bodies. • .

• Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis Foandauon-» From the autopsies they' ...e
Brook Wealherly, $600. finished, medical examine ~

.. McMurry Uni.veniry Schola1'$ ..Paltnr:nhip .iden~fied 32viclims. Only [,6names
.. Wendy Warric.k, 53.000. have been announced ·becau

• McMurry Ilnued Methodist Presidential
scholarship _. Wendy Wlirrick,.SI,OOO. relatives ofthe olher. victirns·ihav,enot

• McMurry Band scholarship -- $400. been notifled. . H.-.HS senior
• Southwestern Oklahoma rodeo··.. Ten names were' announced

S mantha Winters, fuU scholarship. Tuesday, including Steve Schneider • t ~.
• Frank Philips.rodeo .. SamanlhaWuucrs, and. Way~e Ma.rH~, ~oth of whom WllnS S ate

full scholarship. advised Koresh dunng a 51-day. . -
• Odem College. rodeo .- Samantha standoff with authorities. .. I_I: II, - - d· I··

Winters. full. 'scholarship. Schneider, 48,,~nd' ~ lin, '2, g. I" 1me a s
• Iloward College, rodeo -- Samantha were located just feet from Korcsh, . - - - - .

Winters, $2,.000 per year. who was identified May 2·3 :having
• '11 rleron Slate University -- Samantha been killed bv a bullet to his

Winters. partial. forehead. Schneider ·.alsomay have
The following award recipients been hot. .

were inadvertently juxtaposed in The fmdings. released Tuesday also
Tuesday's Urand. The correct llsting increased to at least eight," and
should be: - possibly 11. the number of victims

• Semper Fideljs Award ' •. OllSlidy wilh gunshot wounds that have been
Weddel. publicly identifietl. •

.• John Phi:UipSou SI A:ward -- JoeyGarcia. One of lhos.e ·wts.Schneider,who
An ~rror in theTue day edition of die~ of inhal-..a.Li~n~f smoke~nd

The B:rond hs,tcd. schoEarship Calbon .mono)l'I~~ wllha pOSSible
amounts of $200 from the Fel .' traumauc head lnJur.y caused

Specia/,don,ation'
A donation of $250 for the Big B
in Hereford is presented to Alva
from the Hereford Elks Lodge. Making me Pl- r:esc:nta
Russell, past exalted ruler of the lodg

1993 graduat .s,-are
scholarship winners

Here are the names of Hereford
High School] 993 eniors who have
beenawarded cholarships that were
announced prior to Monday's Senior
Awards Assembly:

• Texas A&M Capulin EugeneOalCs III '66
Opportunu AWlird Scholarship • JI:ICII1)-

Arlho. S5OQ..
• Don lind Sybil B mngion Scholarship,

WTSU .- Jeremy Altho. $800; Rene Banner.
5800; Teresa Berryman. S 00; Tonya Castillo,
$800; Veronica Gallegos, 5 00: Timothy Gee.
$800.

• Wayland Baptist Universuy, chcerleadmg
.. Jeannie Barrientez, $500.

• Wayland Baptist University recruumcnt
scholarship -- Jeannie Barrientez, $500.

• Vernon Region.J Junior College •. Erin
Bullard. full scholarship.

• Elk Lodge National FoundallOrl grant.
two years· - James Caner. S 1.()(Xl.

• Band Boosters -- James Caner
• Upward Bound. WrSL: -- RIchard

Corunez, SI.IOO; Joey Garcia, $1.100; Jake
Mendoza, 51,100; Mandie Tijerina. sr,loo.

• Texas TechUnivcr ity accounting
scholarship -- Tracie Gilbert, 5500.

• Mcf-adden Luders cholarship, Texas
Tech -- Tracie Gilbert, 5500.

• Texas A&I University -. James Hamer.
$1.000.

• Can academic scholarship. AngeloStatc
University -- Ruth Hernandez, S I ,000; Jayson
Mines. 52.500; snc SCOII Sims, 2,000.

• Lruvcrsuy uf Tcu~ at Ausun achieve-
mcni awud -- Veronica Hernandez. S8.OOO.

• Barbizorr Modeling School -- Linda
J!lcobs. full iuiuon.

• four-year Air I'orce ROTC Scholarship
In computer science at Teus A&M Uni vcrs u y
ct Baylor University -v Jayson Mille, 532.000.

• Three-year Air Force ROT scholarship
in civil engineering at Baylor University or

Hereford High School senior
Veronica. Hernande~ recenuy
continued a school "tradition" when
she captured. a stale medal in UIL .
competition.

She won second place in the state
in ·Informad.vo .Speak.ingafter
capturing top bonoJ'S in. the district

. and regional comperidons.
. Her final placement marks ·the

third year ina row a Herdol'd Htgb
student has won, a medal in this event

• Alhlet.ic sehol rship for golf _. lay on
Mines. $22.000.

• Baylor University cholarship .. Jayson
Mines, 51.000.

been: Justice John Cabaniss.
. . .. . . Koresh and' Schneider,. who

• Fellowship or 8elleveR -- linn Bullard, handled mueh of the negotiations
Kyle Hansen, Tony. Selmon, CAmeron Bell, with federal authorities during the
500 each. standoff that fonow~d the shootout.

~~~~~~e&~~~ ~E&"Bm&a""""""_

Miss . competed against
S 19 other Texas high school suidents
in die 4A state meet .

On Monday, Miss Hernandez was
named class Salutatorian,

R
COUNTY COURT

01 POSITIONS
State vs, DeliaRiojas, 27, theft by

check. 180 days in jail probated two
years, $162 court costs, May 6; bail
jumping and failure to appear, $100
fine, $162 court co is: evading arrest,
$162 court costs, May 5.

Stale vs, Lupe Elizonda, 26, bail
jumpillgand failure LO appear, 180
flays in jaU probated two year ,$162
court co ts, May 6.. '...

Stale vs, Diana Campos, 23,
assault. 90 days in jail probated 'one
year, S162 court costs, May 5.

State v . Hennan Saiz, 29,.driving
while imoxi.cated second offense,
three days in jail, 180 days probation,
5700 fin ,$211 court co ts, May 6.

. Slate vs. A&fredoZaval a Penalb-
er, 3S, ;three days in jail, ISO days
probation, $700 fine, $217 court
costs, May ,6.

State VS. Juan Villalovo, 39,
Lerro." tie threat. 180 days. in jaml
probated one year, $162 court costs,
May 6.; unlawful carrying weapon,
5200 fine, $162 courrcosts. May 5·.

Slate vs. Oilbeno Montano, 45,
theft, $l00fme. $162couttcosts; bail
jumping. and failure to -ppear, $100 .
flne, S~6(200u(I co as, M y. 6..

State v . Joe Angel Martinez, 17.
__ ull, one year in jail ,pr,obsled,'one
year, $150 co 'co ts, May 6.

State v . Gilbert Montani.lheftof
service, over 201 nder $200 180
d - .'1 in jail probated 1wo year_, $162
court eo .• May 6.

S te v. Cec.ilio oaraa, . 34,
. sault,onc y 11proba~ed on.

y ,$200 fine,16Z c urt co ~.
My6.

S te v -. Hly Ortiz. 17,crimin I
U' pa.S, ,60,' y: In jioilt' ,IS c un
co . ;re . ti me t,60 -y_ in' iI,.
S 1.50 eoun GO • criminal :uc pa

co

,.
90 days in jail, $] SOcourt costs, May order suspending sentence, April 28.
S. State VB, .Danny Maeder, agreed

Statcvs, Saturino Mani.nel. Jr., order modifying probation, April28..
cvadi ng arrest, $200 fine. $162 co urt
co ts, May 5.

State \IS. Guadalupe Elizondo Jr.,
revocation of probation, theft. by
check, 60 days in jail, May 5.

222nd DI T.RICT COURT
Deaf Smith Courny vs. Charle

B len, order of dismis sal, April 27 .
Deaf Smith Counlyvs. Dennis

Goheen, order of dismi ssal, April 27 .
Deaf Smith'County vs, Henry W.

Johnson, order of dimissa1: Ap'ril.27,'
Joe Edd Andrews., p]amuff,Ys.

First Slate Bank, Vega. J-Bar Caule
Company. A..nhuf .Jackson, Pmirie
Livesrock, lnc., Bartlett and
Company. Tom W. Green, James T.
Haliburton, Jimmy Brown. Loren
Creitz, H.D.Hicks, Kent Steven, Roy'
J. Stevens, Raymond L. Thompson
and Jerry Brorman, .agreed order of
dismissaID. Apri121.

Stan Metcalf. &:1 al, plaintiff, vs,
HiPm Feeds;. -, al, defe.ndanas, final
judgment, April 28. . . In interest of Nea Teresa Gamez,

In ,tlie marriag,e o.f Fmncisc· order to establish par~nt·child
Martinez and Gerardo DeLeon relationship and. _uppon. April 28.
Martinez,and in intere-slofGuada .. · In inlereStofBrenden LeeFuen ~
lupe Maninez, - child. final decree order to establisbparent-child
ofdivorceandorderforcbild,custody relationBbip ~ uppen, April. 28.
and, upport. April 28. lninteleSlofTrevorR.Mize,order

In th rn - 'age of ally Ann in uit . affectins parent-child
Vandendr'cssclT and Nichol-- Scan [lclationship BJldsupport, April. 28,
Vandendrie h and in interest of James Slevict. p1aintifI'. II ArresIa'
.AuguSUi. Marie Vi ndendrie .he, Bl'8xton, iRdividuaUy, Matt ,Ow•
final decree of divorce and.ord.er for individually. and Jate Diel COIlSblIC-
chilJd co tody nd _uppqn. April, 28. tion,.lnc .•now dlb/aExul Machinery

Irene 0 ci- as next friend of Company. order of di missal, April
Hec r GMCi: , -1')' Fiemandez _. 29. .
next friend ofGUbertHemandez, and [n the marriage of Ro W'a V.
Joe iez, pI intiff ,v. Frank, Terry BanienwsandloseAdonioBallien _
G cia and M . G ej8.jud~men andmm .- of Julian Ado ,Valerie
forplainuf s, Apr,rl28. Annett.EdwmlValentineaodAnuro

111 Y. Melvin ody Whjpple. Barrien_ 'mlrKl"childRn, rl88l decree

State Vi. Timothy Wayne
Goodman. order revoking probation
and -ntence to 10 years Texas
lIepartment of 'Criminal Justice
institutional dlvlsion, Apri128.

In interet of Arturo Darrientos.
Older to e -tablish parent-child
!r,elalions'hip and ,chJld: suppon, April
28.

In .interest of Joe Angel Morrison.
order in sui~ affecting parent-child
relationsbipand. order for support 'of
child, Apti128. "

lni nterest of Annalisa Salas,order
in ult affecting parent-child
relationship and. uppon, April 28.

In interesl of Danny ViUegas,
order to establi b parent-child
relatiooship anduppon •.April 28.

In Interest of Chad Lopez, order
Loestabli hparen,~child.relation hip
and uppon, Ap", 28.

ofdivoroe and order for child custody
and. support.

[n 'the marriage of Rycke Lynne
Higgins and Roben Arthur Higgins.
decree of d&v,oroe" Ap.ri13o..

Juanita Basquez. plaintiff, v _.ThylCl'
and Sons Supe.nnarket,. order of
dismissal, April 29.

Deaf Smith County vs, ROOrigo Eliz-
ondo. order of dismissal •.Apri130.

. Deaf Smith County VS. Ernesto
Coronado. order ,of dismissal, April
30.

.Deaf SmitJl County vs. Serapio C, •
Cabezuela, order of dismissal. April
30.

Deaf Smith 'County' vs. Antonio
AneJlano. ,order of dismissal; April
30.

Deaf Smith County vs, P.E. HOoser •
judgment for co [s. April. 30.
. ,Slate VS. Pedro Cervantez, agreed
order modifying pmbation. Apiil30.

Slate v ..George Palacios, order
revoking probation and sentence to
six years for theft over $7SO/Under
,$20'.ooo.·~,Dqa1menlofCriminal
Justice institutional division, April 30.

Slate vs, George Palacios, order
revoking probation and sentence to
six years for una'uthoHzed use .of a
motorventcle in Tex.as Depanmenl
ofCiminai Justice. April 30.

In intereslofGilbenDe conand
Amanda DeLeon, minors, amended.
order 10 wiilihold earnings for child
support, April. 30.

PATINTS .INHOSPITAL

.I~f. 'Gid Bentley. Rhonda BenIIey, .
Sbana Constancio. Inez Cox .
Flores, Earnest L ..LanaJey, Audrey,P.
MCDonald, Lloyd Md3lnum)','CRncio
TO'Ona. Carolina Oniz., Anira Quirino.
Oorcu.i 1Bfoya, lnf. Girl1iCOYL



Volunteer hours noted
at auxiliary meeting

,

Hints from Heloise ·
~ . . ~

Members of die Deaf Sm itb
G eneral Hospital. Auxiliary
velunteered 210 hours of service
dur:ing Apr:il. The report was made
during lheauxHiary'srecenlmeeting
held in the hospitaE ,dining lioom,

The .meeting was c.alled to order
by Anna Slindl in the absence of
President Quimna Wwts. RoU was
called by Mary Williamson,

Grace Covington announcedLhat
23 baby books had been distributed
to new momees and the minutes of the
nrevious meeting were read. by
Williamson. Corrections were asked
for and approvedbylhose present,

Lupe Cerda and Irene Reinart will
be atl.ending the statewide convention
oCHo pital Auxili.ariesscheduled in
June in Dallas. Members voted to
pay lheir expenses.
. It was noted thaI. aU)lmary dues,

which have mcreased from $3 JO $6.
need to be paid in June. AI 0, it was
announced dlat the auxiliary> by-
laws will need 10 be amended.

Those. present included Anna
SLind·l. Mary Williamson, Theda
Seiver, Baxter London, MargareUe
Daniels, Lupe Cerda. Helen Brown,
Grace Covington, Nell Culpepper, 10
Lee, Bonoie Sublett, Ruth Lueb and
Mary Jana Burrus, . .

Q. Do you ha¥ any 8Uggestiondor . ment that you plu-Jrinto the phaRO
k eping a wan telephone cord from and then plug th coni into it.. ThiB
tangling? " • wivel" littachm.ent i. easily in·

We removeLhe ,cord(rom lih_phone stalled and keeps the. cord free of
and let it unravel, but after 8. few tan te . C'heck with YOW' local elee-
days. it is al 1cu:r~edagain. It is an 8· tr(Jnica torea to, __ if th y ,carry it.
lQ..footoordwbichluaedconatantly. - Heloi
- Mrs. eholz, El a80, TeXB8

A. Wehav the arne.problemand
it drives us nuts! After each UAe YOu'
can give the handset a few twists in
the opposite direction of the curling.
Ofcounie, thi wiu only help if ev·
eryone who usea the phone doe _this
before hanging up. .

There ill a telephon~·oold attach·

. -.' ,

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman,. CLU

801 N. Mam. (808)3M-31fS1 , ...... ,... )

*,-'F"",,lnI_~ AClflioet B' - --= - •• 1111.... 'LtIOme ; iQanWlgIo! .. /IIncIiI,

§U~f[2 _, 1)[2lfVlfW
-- -- --- - --

INTRODUCING' .dSpelling Bee winners
The primary Spelling Bee winners from St.A·nthohyts School
wererecently named ..Theyilncl~ded,,{rom left, DeSHee Aguirre, ..
second gtade champion; Andrew 'Carnahan, third grade champion; ,
nd Jenn-it6I' Paetzold, first grade champion. Andrew wasthe - ~

overall champion with Jennifer finishing second. .

. .
New officers of the Garden

Beautiful Club were recently installed
foJ1owing a' salad 'luncheon at
Something Special.

Irene McKinstcr installed the
foUow.ing 1993~9'4 officers: ~ad8
Axe, presidcnt;'MargueriteCole, vice
presldcm; Louise Axe, second vice
president (finance): Jeane Dowell,
third vice president (historian); Helen

pink, .ecretary; Dorothy Noland,
trea urer; and Dottie Darden,

Using flowers. McKinsLersaid, ~'A
beautiful arrangement isa focal point
to' the room it. graces and to, Lbe
!families and communities it
rcprescms. A clubpossesses new
members, not fully opened, but as
they mix with the older more mature
members, they, too, grow to their

Flowers theme of
club installation

fullest potential just as buds bloom
to full size in a.floral centerpiece. H

Wi!.h the vase representing the
.Coinmunit.y. McKinster ·placed a
now,eri n it as she instaUed 'each new
officer. The completed arrangement
rcprcscmedthe dub and. the
communhy "tie.ing them together in .
a spirit. of community pride,"

McKinster and Mary Ann Ashley,
daughter of Margaret Young. were

SALE PRICE·

. .
I. SAlLE PRICE SALE PRICE,89

was recogn
new dub member.

Thosc preseru were Vada Axe,
Louise.Axe, Doris BI)'Ont..Marguerite
Cole, Jeane Dowell. Nadine Hm,
Jerrye Jacksoa, Dorothy Noland •.
Helen Spinks, Bessie Story and.
Margaret Young.

WO,M,IENIS
PRI'NCESS

AEROBIC SHOES

WOMIE,NIS
.NYLON C~LASSIC

RUNNING SHOES

iMENllS
CLU:B' CLASSIC,

TENNIS SHOES

Senior Citizens ·'WOMIENIS
CASIUIAIL 'SHOES

J
I

LUNCH MENU ,

Do-it-yourself and save

THURSDAY~Meat[oaf, great
northern beans. broccoli, cabbage and
apple salad, fruit and cookies.

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, seasoned mixed greens or
green bean".r,aspberry gelatin salad.
pineapple. 'Upside-down cake,

. MONDAY-Mexican stack, retried
beans. spanish rice, salad fixings,
peaches, cookies, (0 iados.

TUESDAY~Pork roast, baked
sweet potatoes and apple slice"
buttered spinach, cottage cheese with
chopped. vegetables. lemon icebox
des' rt,

WEONESDAY~Roasl turkey with
gravy., rice pilar, buttered carrots,

Celebrate National Woodworking
monlh In May and discover what over
60 mil1ion Americans already know:
The pridct. pleasure and. value ro be
found in doing-it-yourself. Whether
you're reslO.I:"'ng a charming Dea
market find or ,ins&a1ling new ikitchen
cabinets, a.,complimenwy m~gazincl'
Wood Beautiful. can help you get
nancd with Ihese decorating 'tip from
the experts:

-Decoratlv molding are a
distingui hing reaturein many homes.
Baseboards. comer bead. chair raill
and crown molding add character to
any room. Easy 1.0' install, they lend
the~lvcs, welllO' 'both UBditionaland
c()nt.emporary decor;

·Play up' !.he natura1, grain of

green beans, cranberry auce, ice
cream. OFACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Stretch and
flexibility IO~]O:45a.rn., oil painting
9·U a.m, and 1 p..m., choir l p.m.,
w,a~erexercises, .

.FRmAY-Une dance 9.:45:·118.m.,
water exercises,

MONDAY·Line dance '9~1l:45
. a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises, ceramics 7 p.rn,

TUESDAY~S tretch and flexibility
JO~IO:4S a.m .• water exercises.

WE.DNESDA V·Strelch and
flexibility lO-1O:45 a.m., water
exercises. eerarnlcs 1:30 p.m

IR,EG..
$20-$29

Selection may vary by store.

OF (
1

,REG.
$35-$39

untinisbed wood with pastel colors that
highlight Ute 'beauty and grain of me
wood.

-Tum unfinished or suipped
furniture InrD a prized possession ..
Apply Wood Finish fdr deep rich
,color. Thenpl'OC.eCt Ilhe pi.ece with
sevem1 COIlS"ofpolyureahane, sanding
lighdy between ooats.. .

-·For country personality, dunk
homey and natural when choosing
desijn elemcn and rtnishing touches.
Spony plaids. checks and antique
linens can add coonII)' casual warmth.

-codirast rich woods with elegant.
f4bri ....uch D.OrientalrugJ Of new
carets Ito creaie '. U1lditional living
,room. Tf"eIIt windows to' Oowinl..
draperies or delicate cunains. -

0%··on'
C:la sic 'Com',ort, and Hane~,
'Too~Hosiery

,

arM R . $13 to 21.50 _
........................................................T.IO 10 12.10 I

GlrdIIIl Control PIntIeI
RIO, $710 $36 4.211

Selection may vary by store. %on
PI_yr.,x .
Br8s, & Glrdl'e '

o
IRE.G.
$45-$62CInIIc Comfort Reg. ,2.9510 3.95

...........................................................1... &01.7.
HInts '00 Reg. 2.75 kl5.25
...........................................................·a"to·"'"



urdIes~
RamirezalJO - - a member of cbe

oUeyball Leam. ~ sbe came art .
me beot and didntl.ony ,about

Dtartin,g. ~ said. She orbd
Ihrcc her ay offlhe bendland. inlO a

wtlng p05i1ioo for the basketball.
• . team,. . the process seuln.alicbool

record by SCUinglO sleals in 0Ile

'WednesJays
and Fridays frOm

'. 5 p.m ..to 7 p.m ..at .'
the YMC:A. ICost of .

'the program .
is $10.00 .
per month .1

1!!!,,~"'t"5a for Y members !.

and $15.00
per month
for non .

,-,--.-members,

Fightin,g Heert winne'rs '. . _ '.' .
Therecipien 0 'l' e JgbtingHeartAwardt~neof "veralawardsgl enout.allhe~ll~Spons
BanqW!ITu~ yat :SuUBam~ircC1audia'RamiJez (lefl), Kyle. Hansen and An,gJc JoweD. ~---~~--.~~~~------~

'CaIl"the YMCA at 364-6990· for -details,

'What sculpture Isto a blockofmarble,
ed,...~ ....",&& "

--- JosephAddistmCasey ·Smlth .Memorial.Award
Eri.c Sim' (ieft) and. Jill Robinson were the r,ccipients of the.
Ca ey ,smith M,em rial .Awwd.

Recognize your 'favo:riteSenior for hi~sor ,her
achievements with a placement of a personal-

-ized picture ad your rnessaqe & their-picture
in the Hereford Brand Graduation Section,

Sunday' May .23" '1993. _.·
-.The Final Deadline for this

_special section is set for
10:00 a.m. Tuesday, May 18th.

Call Today for ,d'etaUs!

Hereford Brand Display Advertising Department
364-2030

,.

Fsn of the ~. ar . '
p, ul M· n received the Fan of the Year Award, pre ented
by 'the Whiteface ter Club.

to me Thur day ,
Haefi • IIIco• and 'lad'.' The Hereford Men's Golf Io----~

live r win each. Association will meet at 7:30 l~
d II v- Hereford V.F.W. hall. The men w~
The HaerOrd Ladiel' Golf elect I president ror 1993, t th... L..QCI~

AUC.... OIIwillmee'.16:3()p,ml.11 meelin.
Ord Counuy Club.

t ,

: I

.1
I

II .



KJ,' Dumas take, IUp .slalck
for ..arkley ,' uns' wi

Media Award winners
~inners Of Media Awards were (left to right) Dusty Saul, Petey Colvin, Greg Coplen, Renee
Banner, Richard Sanderson, Brianna Reinauer, Pedro Dominguez, Jeannie Barrientez, Cory

. Newton, Kara Sandoval, Ruben Ramos and Stephanie Wilcox.

PHOENIX (AP)·· A fiery point
guard and a red-hot rookie made up
for another cold- hooting night. by
Chade ,Bartl.ey.

Barkley, who, came into 'Lbe] 993
playoff as 'Ibe NDNs No.2 all-time
postseason shooter, hit only 24
percent of his sho against San

. AnlOnio in Game 1- of," their
second-round serie Tuesday nighl
Fottunately for the Suns, Kevin
Johnson and Richard Dumas took up
the slack.

"'The only thing I care about is
that the final, score is .in our favor,"
coach Paul WeslpW said after &he
Suns squandered big leads befere
beating the San Antonio Spurs 98-89'.

Despite the victory, Barkley is
. . unhappy with his performance ..

. u1.1lat's not satisfactory to me. My
expectations of myself are a lot
higher. and I want to' play well. I'm

. glad we won the game, but that's no
excuse for me." Barkley said after
·5-0£-21 shOOling .Ieft him. with •.8

. points. .
In the Suns' first-round series,

Barkley l1lade48 pertentofhis shots
against the Los Angeles Lakers -

.down from his career 57 percent

ALL·,SP,ORTS . ,

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS, INC. ,
game. She threw shot for the track. at HHS~ Jewell said. season. Hc'n represent Hereford at
team and finished foun.hauhe district The Hereford·Brand and KPAN the tale tennis tournament. He
meer, Radlo honored one atblete in each of .di trier and regional tiUes in boys'
. Hansen,wtio was presented his HHS "8-13varsity sports with Media singles this year--with areeord of29-

Fighting Heart award by Craig Awards. The recipients were: Richard 4 so far--afteradvancing as Caras the
Yenzer, played football, basketball Sanderson, football and basketball: regional quarter-finals the past two .
and baseball. He was a first-team all- Kara Sandoval,volleybaU; Pedro years. .
district linebacker this year after Dominguez. cross ,counu:y; Renee Reinauer finished fourth in girls
starting at fullback.d!.uing hisjlulio.r .Banner, cross ceuntry; Stephanje singles. tennis ,at the regional.
year .. In basketball, he led UIC'l.eam WilcQx, basketball;, Greg Ooplen, tournament, adv,sncing inone round.
in three-point shooting. ~nd in ~cnnis; Bri Reinauer, tennis; Cory .aJleta3l/2hour:match. She finished
charging fouls drawn. Hansen didn't . Newton, golf; Saul. ,goU; Jeannie the season witha 24~ record,
start much for the baseb~U ream, but Barrientez, track: Petey Colvin. tmck; . Both Reinaueeand Coplcn helped
he heated up at the end ofthc season, and Ruben Ramos, baseball. the tenni learn LO a distriCt team
hilling a home run and two mples in Sandersoa, the other seniorbesides lenni champion hip in the fall.
the'last four games. Hansen and Ramirez toleu:erilllhiee . "Newton finished seventh

The casey Smi~ Memorial Award sports this year. was the only athlete individually with a 78.6 average golf
goes to the Herd athlete who. works who won two Mecfa. Awards. In score in district play. leading the
the hardest toirnpreve and shows a ~ootbaU:,he was athree-year sLaner boys' team to ilS first regional
love .of the gime... af qu;uterback, starti.ng all '11games tournament berth in ,eight years ..At .

Robinson, who played. \l'oUeyball during his senior season when Che I.ed the .regional. tournament, h.e had, a
and basketball, had what presenter the _10 eightsuaightviclOries and lwo~day total .of. 154,. good. for 10th
andgir.ls' basketball coach Loy the district championship. His 1,408 OUL ofaboul60 of northwest Texas'

.'r ia n a c a II e d ft ,A1J - S Ia te yards of lotal offen e intluded 710 best high school gQlfers. .
determtnatlon." She was a starter for yards rushing (6.3 yards percarry) and Barriente~xcelled in both hurdle

"both teams, an.dseve~l kill near the 698 yards passing (13 yards per races and in the t ,600 meter relays'
end of the reg lO nal finals volleyball reception). for three years, competing ~ix times
match against Dumas helped . Sander on was afour-year starter at the regional meet over that lime.
Hereford get over (he hump against atpoint guard forth.e basketball team. During her cnior year, she won the
the Demoneues. . During his senior year, he led the team district championship in tfJe 300-

Sims was a second-learn all- with 99 assists and with a 12.9'soaring meter hurdles and ran a 47.13 aathe
district linebacker for the Hc.rdl,~ut .average. He ~ among ere wam ..~ regional meet, breaking her own
he was also a third teamall-state in most other statistical categories. schoot record. 11te time was good Ior
selection by the lexas s.ponswrlters Sandoval. a.junior, wasthe only sixth place in an exceptional field.
Association and .!eceived honorable seuer for the volleyball team during Colvin competed at the regional
mention from AP. He also made the the state tournament run, She compiled . track meet five limes over two years,

numbers with 1 setsand 728 all in int events. This season he

se
12

accuracy,
Johnson had 25 poinlS. ven
i ISand a playoff career~hjgh five

teals. while Dumas added 22 poinlS~
That w . ,enough to negate San

Antonio'S David Robinson, who,
fini hed with 32 ,poinl$ and to
rebound . The .only other Spur in
double figures was AnlOine Carr, who
played just 14 minutes in the second
haUafter getting [our foul before
halftime.

Carr fini hed with 19 points. one
more man the man be was guarding:
Barkley.

In the n~~ SO seconds. die
6-Coot- t Johnson also' managed to
knoe a jump ball away from 6·9 J~R.
Reid and assisted on baskelS by
Dumas and Oliver Miller.

"This team is so talented. 1 ju t
ha.ve to pick my spots instead of
tiying to do it all like I used 10, it

Johnson. said.
. .

"Missed Ups andlutnoversdown ' .
the slretch really hurt us," Spurs,

.coach John Lucas said. "We missed,
some tips, we missed some shots. and
we didn't execute down the stresch,

ITEMS NOT AVll.LAeU IN,
AU HOMELAND STORES

PRI'CES EfUCfIVIE WEDNESDII •.• 1' '12'
THRU' 'U.ESDIY, .AY 'II" 1993
Sales, in letm1 {OftSllner Qwnti6es Only.

MILLER BEER
years •.starung many games his senior . performance got her selected to the and helped win the 400-meter relay.
year. and is a three-year member of first team all-district. He set a. school record in the 100 at
the National Honor SocIety. Dominguez and Banner servedas lO.S:t; Allhis year'uegional meet ..

A.s:siS(MtfOOlball,car:.h MikePurceU teamcaptalns forl11eboys~ and giiLs' he fini hed fourth in the [00 and third
presented Sims' award. cross country teams, respectively. in the 200. •

TheWhilC~ BoosterC.1Ubhonored Banner finished 15th at. the district Ramos played three positions for
Paul Mason as the Pan of the Year. meet, and Dominguez €ini hed 16th the Herd baseball.team--pitcher.
Bud Jewell, presenting the award in in the boys' di trier race. catcher and first baseman-and played
his capacity as booster c)ub president, . Wi1cox, ajunior, was the starting them well. He hit ..353 for the year

owed a . of ov rall ow d by hootin nard for the Lady nd led th team in di trict play with
Mason. on which was printed the Whitefaces. She led the team in a .393 average. He led the team with
pictures of each player on me 1981 scoring ~ 10 points per game, and she 25 RBIs, and he pitched fortwo wins.
footbalJteam.Mason's·sonMikewas . was the leader in three-point . ill

a member oelhaJ: mn. which ,advanced shool.ing, 'tying;a schoolrccord with In other banquet news, Mik.e I

to tile state semi-finaJls. Mason's 'other a 6-.'or-6 performance. She W,(J,S' Purcell was,wearing a new tie. Master
sen, Derek,. was last year's,recipienl. amonglhe team leaders in many other . ofCerem.onies 170m Simons, deprived.
oftheCaseySmilhMemorialAward. statistical categories. of the chaace to make fun of. the
Mason' three daughters ••MicheUe, Coplen, like Bteaend the girls' (very) old one, announced that
Paula and Dawn--alf were cheerleaders golf team, ha yet to complete his Purcell had paid 55 forme new one .

• N-"

ALMADEN.:

99White ZiJIandet Blush
CIrcJ6is, GoIdea· Chablis

Mm, B~IIfIy, Mtn. '(h~/js~
MhI~Ibite,. M'n. Rose,

CIrenir BlotK, fretlch 3-liter
C,Io'*rd or White GrentlMe Bottle

Whffe linfandet 50uvignon
,Blanc, GewurzflDminer,
.1ohannishrg Riesling.
Heody' Burgund'l or

WbJle Orenocbe

Cays can't contain Jordan
CmCAGO :CAP)- Michael,Jordan,

.who, 'seems to have ,a personal
vend'e~ against the Cleveland
Cavaliers. went at them whh 3:
vengeance Tuesday night

. "They prjde themselve on
playing me one-on-one," said Jordan.
who scored 43 points an leading the
two-time champion Chicago Bull to
a 91-84 victory in the opener of the
Eastern Conference, semifinals.The Cavaliers stayed close and
tnliled only 64·6.3,going inlo (he final
.period when Jordan scored l6,ofhis
points. He made (he first four 10open

. a 68 63 lead, then hit 10 traight in
one stretch for an 83-72 lead.

This was hi answer to Gerald
Willeins, who had claimed tile
Cavaliers signed him to stop Jordan,
who has averaged. neacly39 points a

game against. Cleveland. in play,off Richfield (or games Saturday and
campetiticn, , Monday .

"1 felt the Jordan lopper had ~
tough lime IOnight," said. Jordan ..
"WhenI"matmybe t; it's tough for
anyone to guard me."

Wilkins, who Jed Cleveland with'
19 points. round that out.

"II is my job to top.Mic~aeland
I enjoy it," said Wilkins. "He was
out 'to score t.onight and I could see
ill in his eyes. He WI n" coming out
to SPI any a slsts .."" .

Jordan bad Itobe at his best. He
quickly sensed his teammate were
"a Httle out of rhythm, slow getting
La loose baU . and a liule out of sync.
Ihad 10 elevate my g me."

The best-of-7serieseonlinu __with
Game 2 Thursday night at Chicago
Scadium. Then the scene hillS to

tr.... Ensilage yield 68% moisture

he suc:~ of the GorriS9" ~rid fortJQflsorpilur[l ProgfOl1l. i~o resuh of
years Of genetic research and quality c:ontn)l trom'"'thelob to !he tiekt.- - -

,Sweet·' Hybrid Forage S()rghum
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'"2 .
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8y.DICK_ INn. R
P port Writr

Howard l.ohn on says. he d n't
want '[,0 !hint about an mbarra ins
baserunning gaffe that resulted in a
triple play. Maybe he should h ve
thought about it when itoccurred,

.. It's ju t something tha~
happened." the New York Mets third
baseman said Tuesday night. .

A lot of omethings have been
happening [0 the Mcts, whose 7-4
10 to the St. Louis Cardinals was
their 12th in 15 games.

More of the sornethings:
- Johnson made a throwing error

du .ring the Cardinals' four-run first
. inning. .

- Mets pitchers botched two plays
at.fir t and misplayed a force attempt
at second.

.By CHRIS SHERIDAN'
AP Sports Writer

Roger Clemens look over the
majorleaguelead in strikeouts. Two
hours later. he lost it

Clemen srruck outaseason-bigh
13 Tuesday night as Boston beat
Baltimore 4-0. but Randy Johns n
regained the trikeout lead by fanning
nine in Seattle's 4·3 victory over
Chicago.

Johnson (5-2), throwing fastballs
that were clocked at 99 mph, upped
his strikeout total to 63 as he allowed
only two hits in seven innings and
napped Chicago's five-game

winning streak.
CI.cmCIlS was even more impres-

• ive, pitching his 35th career shutout
- a fi ve-hitter. Clemens walked two
and did not. allow a..'runner past
second base until the ninth inning in

g
"Th t' the way ih it ,luck is

go'og," winning pitch r D novan
Om. aid aft r ending a 'vi.clory
drought th I trelCL dbacl to hi :firs
start of til

"0004 thing we got me
bre ," h aid.

The bigg; st on' cameat1m:l
John on walked and Chico Walker
got an infield hit to start the econd.

'Johnson thought TOdd Hundley's
short-hop grounder to cond
ba eman Geronirno Pena had b n
caught Qn the ny. He froze dew t:eet
offecond ba e a Pena threw to
'hOrlSlOPO~ie Smi.th Ior aJqrccout.
Smith threw to first 10 g t Hundley,

Fir . baseman Gregg JefTen kept
Johnson frozen by mIming Itoward

lowering hi ERA to 1.73 .
In other games, Detroit beat

Toronto 12-7, New York downed
Milwaukee 5-1, Califo nia defeated
Minnesota' 5-3, Oakland shut out
Texa 6-0 and. Kansas City edged
Cleveland 7 -6.

Mariners 4, Whit Sox 3
At Seattle·.th· AL West-l~ading

While Sox Look a 1-0 lcad on Ellis
Bur s' homer in the second inning,
but. Chicago's only other hit oK
John on was Lance John on's single
in the fou~th. .

The Marin rs took a 2·1 lead
against Dave Stieb (J ·1) in the
bottom of the eeond on Mike
Blowers' two-run single, Seattle
made it 4-1 in the third on Jay
Buhner' , . RBI-'lIiple and Tino
Martinez's run-coring ingle.

c 'urn rlpl playr
econd before throwing to Smith for Stanlon wotted the ninth for hi' 12m

the l.8ga· the Cardinals turned their save.
fUi.t tripl.e.pia)' since Sept ..S·,~1991i Doug Drabek (3-4)pilched seven
10 San Diego. innings, a1lowing fi.Ye runs on nine

E wl;tere in the National League. hits. Kevin. Bass .had a three-run
ill wa ,Chicag,o 2, Los Angeles I in double for .Houston.
10 jnnings; Monueal 6. Florida 4: .Reds·4, Padres 1
Cincinnati 4, San Diego 2; Pittsburgh San Diego made fourenors behind
8, PhUadeJphia4: Adanta S, HouslOn'YaUy ~hitehUfSt._undercutting the
4, and San Francisco S, COlorado 3. pucher srelUrn from elbow surgery.
~ravfs5, Alms 4 . . P~ra!~:8.~~~lIIes.. . .

Jeff Blauser had three hits and an . ~ISlun, Pittsburgh had e . four
RBI, and Ron Gant's home run stral.gbl tu':S ~d three runs In the
proved decisive as Adanta endedse~e~.th ;lnnlng 10 cool off
Houston'. three-game winning stteak. Philadelplua.. ' . _.

John Smolti (4-3) went 6 2.3 . ~aul Wagne~ (I-O).pltched 12-3
innings,aUowingfourr-unsonscvCD mOl.ngs in !cllef ~f Dave Otto.
hits. He truck oUI two and walked Rebe~er Mark DaVIS (~ .• l) allo~ed
four while leading the Braves to their four h~lS~nd three runs Intwo-thlrds
,fifth viclory in-six games. 'Mike . ~fan 1nnms· .

, Giants 5, Rockies 3
Bm Swift p~t~hed well, winning

lligers 12:" Blue Jays 7
At Toronto. Alan Trammell aod

Travis ·Fryman· drove in three runs
eaehand Milt CU.yl.crhad a career--
high four hits.
Athletics 6, .RangersO
.. Ail Oaldand. Calif., Bobby Win

• (3-1) cooled orr the Texas Rangers
with a three-hi Iter. bealing his former
teammatesin his first appearance
again t them. Texas had been hitling

. .306 in its last ,eigbtgames. Kenny
Rogers (3-2) was the loser.
Royal 7, Indians 6

A,lCleveland, Mike Macfarlan.e's .
dou ble - the last of three c-onsecutive
pinch hilS by Kansas City - capped a.
two-run seventh inning that gave
Cleveland Its flfth sb'aight loss. Kevin

. Appier (3-3,) woo despite yielding
rive runs and 13 hitsin? 1-3 innings.
Dennis Cook (1-1) took the loss.

, Th Wiar'd of Id'- .

JeFF, r FOUN,D
MARVIN I"" OUR

BEOROOM GETTING
INTO YOURCRA:WER5.

VA~N
~'(1f1T", l.:

GeT At-I.- ~ f~
Of nee

MEPI&-At- A·C7Vlce .
AT ,U7V1'TA Iv
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By Tom Arms~rong

WAITER, WE'P
. 1..1t<E A TA.kE'
WITH A IIIIETTER

IF<!:::I.."....-.t..c. ... 'W~~ V'6W

for the fourth sttaight time as San two-run double for Montieal.
Franci oended a three-game tosing Grissom hila tie-breaking. tw~run.
streak and reclaimed nrstp1ace in Ithe double in thesc\'enlh inning offCris
NL West. . Carpenter (0-1), who failed to retire

In a rare .pitching battle at -the ihree batters he faced.
hiller-fdendl.y Mile High S'tadium, - Alou'sdoobJe iIi IMsunhex:tended
Swift (4-1) outdueled Colorado "s his hitting streak 10 12games. He had
David Nied (34). Aided by three lOleavcatl.beendoflheinningafler.
double plays: and two' Colorado straining hi left groin.
baserunners who were caught Cubs 2;Dodger 1 .
stealing, Swift faced only two battersPinch.hiuer Rey Sanchez singled
over the minimum through. seven home the winning run with one out
innings. . in the 10th inning at Wrigley Field.

Mill Hill (2-'0) toole over for an Dwight Smith hit a leadoff single
injured Tim Belcber and .pitched out off 1im Gou (I ~1) and was sacrificed
of 8 bases~loadcd threat 10 the third. to.secaxl M3k Onx:e was in1elllimally
Hm pitcbed due!!,scoreless innings. w,allced,and RyneSandbergbeatout
Greg Cadaret, the fourth Cincinnati· a high ~ to Ihird. Sanchez, balling
Il.ilcher, got his first save.. .: for Bob scarilan (1-2)" singled, Ihmu,gh
.Expos " Marlins 4 the dmwn·in .infie1d1Owin fJl' 0licag0.
. MaquisGris.undroveinlhreeruns. Gott,had previously pitched 2'()
a~d ,streaking Moises Alou had a conseeuuse scoreless innings.
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'Students of the ,Six IWeeks
St. A nthony's School's Students ef the Six:Weeks for the fJith six. weeks were recently announced,
They included (~ack row, from left) Julie Lueb, Robert Brockman, Danielle Castillo, (front
row; from left) Sabra Paetzold 'and Carlos Soto,

DEA~ A N LANDERS: My
husband of only eight months leCtme
when I became pregnant We had
never discussed children. The
pregnancy was not planned, and "Hal"

, was Curious. He remarried at. Ihe
earliest legal moment The daughter

, I gave birth to has uirned out ,to' be the
joy of my life,

The problem isnt
" Hale. u's his

wife. She insists on sending me gifLS
that I feel are insulting.

Her first gift was .box of clolhing
from ~I.hriftshop. Her second gift was
a framed picture of Ithe 1WO of them
and another box of used clothing.
Yesterday~ fQC :mybinhday, I recei~ed
an electric massager "guaranteed' to
help soften facial wrinkles." a,
was hcJoLh and a cookie cutter. To
make mauers worse, 'this "gift" was
mailed to my office. . ' , .

My ex-husband i the vice president
ofa beverage company and makes a
six-figure salary: I cannot imagine him
marrying a woman who doesn' [know
any better. How can J protect myself

•. against. these insIJU.s.?·~8uming in
Lak land, Fla. ','

DEAR FLORIDA: The solution
is simple, 'Return all packages
unopened. No note, naming. Silence
often speakS louder than anything you
might say.. I recommend it.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Two'
, years ago, my mother phoned to Lell

me jhere was a dog tied up in her back
yard, and 'he had no idea who could
hayf' been so heartless as to leave it
there, . .

Not wanung to take on UI~
re 'pon ibi1itY,··of·a' pet, • advise<!
Mother 10 call .anirnal conuol.

. Here's news that may make many availability otp imary and preventive Immediately aft.crhanging up. I began
, Americans feel a bit better: a ~roup of hcallh care Services to every..communi- to feel pangs of guilt and feared that
~th care ex.pens have some Ideas·on Ly. Fundi ng I hould be iu(lqtegrM the dog would be put to death. I caned
how to provl~e more care for more .budgeted and m~aspOCl of my mother back and told her I would

In 'ob-ervanceofNational Nursin.8 .. poopleatless.coSl. .' . national heahh care spending, not drive over and tookat the dog aM '
Home Week; the new Hereford Care . 'Ibegroup rs th~National Associa- s~bject to fluctuating armualappropria- consider t.akingiL

.Center •.321 Kingwood, will hold an bon of Communaly Health Centers lions. and shoUld include: .. eedless to say •.what I found was
open housetwo afternoons. with a (NACRe). It wasalanned LO fmd that ' a half·starved, filthy mutt. I loaded it
pecial invitati.on issued for gradual,- 70 percent of all U.S. counties are -Funds to'build primary care service in my car and l~k it to be groomed.

ing seniors of Hereford High School. medically undeserved, with over 43 centers in inner city, rural and remote and checked out. When it was-finished.
Guests to the new facility will be million, people Hving there who arc. locations that lack. them now. I had a beautiful aiiimallhat resembled
1 ed f 2 - 5 denP..ndent ona health care sa~ely--net -Fundstopermilcu:rrentcommlmi- a cocker spaniel. ---we com - =- ,rom p.m~ to ,p.m. y~

Thur day and :friday. that is simply ov.crwhc~med. . ty-based primary care program.s to J brought "Ladybug" home. and for
Sororities clubs and other' Now, based upon ~ho success or ,expand, modify or adapt exisLing lW'O' y~rs.. had had one. of the

Iganizations interested in lhenursing ~unity and migranthea1lh centers, scIV.ice LOreach patients with special sweete Ipets in the entire world ..
home also are encouraged to attend' WhlC.h .for more than, 2:5 ~ears' have needs. .' .. ' Only recently did I realize how
either afternoon and inspect the pro,?dedc.Of!lprehenslve~marycare. .~u~ to ub ta:n~llycxpand~e lucky I was. Last week. a prowler
facilities. SCCVICC$'lo more lhan6 million people Nauonal Health Service Corps andto approach d my front door and got. the

Tourjwill be given and refresh-' li,vmg jn medically undeserved inner directly assist shortage area in surprise of his life! Ladybug let out a
ments will be served 10 guests both r:clty and rural areas, the NACHe has. and retaining primary care . howl and began bru1c.ingo Joud that
afternoens. come up with a number orheallll docUl1'S3fldotherhcaIth personnel, and she 'mmded like a vicieu ' guard dog.

reform recommendations, new su~pon for c;te~elopingand greatly The p.rowJermustha.ve been terrified,
1b assure 'that the needs expanding ~mng an~ sluden~ because he fled into the night

Americans are mel recruumcn~ to commumty health So now, when people talk about
NA;CHC argues that there ccarers and other communay-bascd; seclJI"ity.systems for theis homcs, I just .
sufficient re ources to . programs. " teU them to go to the Humane Society .

Care Center.
open house
.set two days

Tennessea's Great Smoky
Mountains National Parkis the most
vis lted nadonalpark within the park
system.

ace -c. ·.8 t F'A S'I' -.' h ,,', .e8, .. -0· c fiO .cas :.'.:
At·our drive-up ATM located in the south lane ,I

, of our drive-in facility, '.
I I

I

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is
on line to handle all your

. cash transfers, and balance
, inquiries. It is open 24 hours-a-dagand allows
you to make transactions from the SAFETY .

, and CONVEN1ENC'E of your car.

I !,

I !

.Ib_--EirsLNational
Bank Of Hereford

:p,O', BOil51. Ht('tfald. Til.• (106) 384-2..35

'MEMBER !FDIC

and get· dog. The good Lord worD
in mysterious ways.--Lucky me in
Georgja
'O.EAR LUCKY: The hOLLoo was

luc~y.lOO, Th.llnkSfor a real hean.war-
mer.

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: This is
an MYOB letter. and [intend lO do so.
Pert1apsit"s my age, but I'm coocemed
about two nUle neighbor girls. ages. 8
and 10.

The mother of Ihese g.itls is
divorced. The girls 10Id me recently
that their mOIher's bo·.w: ...... had ,·_L7"-'" .. en
them 10 an R-rated movie. They said
they didn't see or hear ".anythingnew. n

This d.oesn'lt. 'surpdse me because
there's plenty .of trash on lVthese
days.

.Pemliuing !his min 10 take die girls
~ywhere alone is one thing but ito an
R.~rau:d.movie really bodlcn me. Wha1
do you say?--No Name or cily

DEAR NO NAME: Ask the girls
if lheylOld their mother about their
outing, Iflheydidn'l, urge them to do
so. [f they did, there'. nothing more
to be done.

Lonesome? Take tharge,ofyour life
and tum it around. Write Cor Ann
Landers' newbook:let,. "How to,Make
Friends and SlOp being Lonely." Send
a, self-addressed, long. busines -size
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.1:5 (this includes posLagc and
handling) ur. FrieillE. c/o Ann landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. ILL 60611-
0562. .

Not all s:pider. make webs. The bol .. s spider sptns ,81 :single
line of silk with a drop of sticky silk at the end. When an Insect
flies n'ear, this spider ,swings the line at It and tr.aps. the insect In
th~ sticky baU. .' ,

Soft drinks were sometimes ~al"ed "soda pop" bee.use the
type .of bottle caps used before the 1890s made a popping noise
when removed.' . . \ .

As part ~fthe~lebration of Natioual.HospI- .
· tal Week, Herefordsmdents in the fourth and '
eighth grades were invited to participate in an

, essay contest on various health issues. Deltf
Smith General Hospital proudlypresems the

.,winners of the 1993 Health Questions Essay
Contest.
, In. the eighth grade divisi~ fllSt place pdZe of $100

was awarded to Deanna Red~lsperger. a student at
Hereford Juni9f High. Deanna is 1be ~ghter ,ofArlen
and Beverly Ridd. ' _

1\IeIv,8:vane, was named second place winner in the
eighth grade division at Hereford Junior High.and
received $-50.She Is the daughret of Antonio aDd EmiIa
Valle.

In' the fourth glade ,divisoh, fU"St place prizes of
·$100 were awarded to Bryan McCI8sky t a student at
WiestCentral Blenientary, and NoeEHzondo. a stu-

·Mrs, James nl"' ...... # ...g;~ ....y

Irma Elizondo .:
Robin Barrick, it student at West Central. and

canrw,t Mendoza were named second place winners
inlhe fourth grade division. and received $50. Robin
is 'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick .Barrick, and
Carmen is the daughter of Esteban and Adela Men-
doza, . -

W Bll'J8Il• t -

Blackwell of Shirley .Elementary were named third .
place Winners in the fourth grade divison. and received
$50. Becky is the daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. Don FeUe.r.
Bryan is the son of William and Sherry Blackwell.

Deaf Smith General Hospital expresses
special thanks to the students and teachers
who assisted in the contest, and to thecom-
munity members who judged the pa~rs .

DEAFSMIIH
GENERAL HOSPITAL

'HNEIGHBORS CA!U-NGFOR NEIGHBOR~H

- - - -- - - --
, -

,

- -
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~reford
Brand

Since 1901
Want d Dolt I

1A-Garage Sales
- - --

Garage Sale Thursday. Friday &
Sawrday 8-S. 215 Lake. All .kinds ·of
stu'!. - 23741

-

l au want It.
,

You Got It~
CLASSIFIEDS

. --

364-2030
Fax.: 364-8384.

313 N. Lee

Yard sale 422 Bmrea'1bursda & Frida·c· .. . y - y
9a.m. tiJl6 p.m, Saturday 9- I, Weather
permitting. 23746

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clast ~IedadvllrtialllQ re. ai, tIMed on 15 ceM •
WOld'or '1""I\~1on ($3.00 minimu"1l. f rid 11 cents
'Of lecond puI)kaIbn and lhe_n.,. 'Ral .. ·beIow
af. baUd on cotI,.c:lI1lve "au.. no ~ chq ..
&lfaighl word Id ••

TIMes RATE ""N
I da~ per word .15 3.00
2 days pel. word .26 !i.2Q
:I days per word .31· 1·,40
4 dal'l pel 'O!Ofd .49 ~.60 -
S d;(ys per INOId .511 11.SO·

CLASSIFIED DSPLAY

CI.. ,ihecl d~lay r.r.. 1PPI)' 10all 01'*" no! ...
!IlsolKl·word In.·lhOI, W'IIh~IDIII. boId,or IIIrg. I
type. apeelal para",aphing; ·1~ IMIlIII. Fia,.
a,. 14.15 pel coIurm Ind!; 13.45 a/llnch few c:on-
WCU,JII8 addh:mal Inwrtlon&.

LEGALS
Ad ,.IM fOf legal NIl. ar, ...". u' IOf claANIed
dllplll".

ERRORS •
E_y flOi'll' made, 1o ,void et!'Orl. in word and,
illig I notices. Advert rI shaul<! c;a. II!lIllion 10 lilly
.rr~ ImrnaodI.'y aftitt' In.III'I' Inslllion. W. ·will ~
be r pon51lla lorlT'l)re Itlan OlIIIincorrad insertion. In
can ot 811011 by ,he pubUjihetll; a(1 addltlonallnser·
.,1Ot1 Will be .pul)lIahad.

. -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

, .
New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The I

Roads of Texas, $12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. .15003

- - --

3. CARS FOR SALE

IlUFFLm .SHOP
CROFFORD' AUTOMonve !

. FIN Eatlmal.as
For All Your Exhaust

C8IJW7650 . ! •

MUST S LL! '88, Chevrolet
iExtended cab; 3/4 ton, Silverado,
4x4 ,aulomaCic Iran mission, ,air I

I· COlldiU Ding, I power windows. .
power door I'ocks, tilf Sleeting I .

wheel, cruise control,am/fm.
stereo cassette, no old cOntract IC;
,a=~ume.lio ba.ck. paymentS to
make,just need .responsible party

Ito make, reasonable mon,bly ,
•.payments, earl oug Bolt in The
Credit Department, Friona.

, I Motor ,806/247-2701

•

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,'
or co.me by 313 ·N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every 'day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACRoss 40 Tom~
1Swift liton.

horse lawman·
5 Bit of . 41 Army

smoke chow
8 Botticelll DOWN

'.= ubject 1States
. 11 Cut into' 2 Skit

smaHl ' . compila-
pieces lions ,

12 BrOadway' 9 ·loY .... rd.'·. Anawe, .
heroina, Ques~ ,attire' tlous

13 Sacriflc:etions· 1S Musical 27 Sonora
site category ranges snack

14 Mai-tai 4Except. 11.Wit 28 Aaendas
ingredient" Droop 21 Proofread· 29Praying

15 rndiana e Gas lpipe ing mark ~ marble
Jones' 7 Frightens 23 Ina way 30 Expense
find • Energetic 24 Chain cif 31 Garden

17Queasy.. 10 like sea hills starters
in a w,~,y water 25 MOire 33 Bound . ,

18 Crucial .•11 Ball preten- 37 Border
20.llralio

'eature
21-M'olnes
22 Flat

paper
24lP,osed .

, 26 Electric'
units

29 Broadcast
30 'Braaldast

choices·
32 HScraml~
34 West of -,

HollYwood
· 35, Ste'llar - ~-+--+--ram
· 36 Speech ify ..1",..-...;...-+--+--+-_
· 38 Trick

alternative
39 Did:

clerical
work

For ~le 1.984 1.411.80mobile bome. 3 Pal,?'ma:Lane aparune.nl. 2. bedroem
bd, 2 bath, 364·8054 or 364.3102, 731ava~able, centra! arr/heat, .~ge
Av. e o· . . ."36· 94-_ I fWlUshed, W3ter(md. 364·1255 ~:5:30.. . ~ M-f. 23229

------------~--IBeautiful indoor pool •.3 bedroom, 3
, ·"8· ". Dee v' hat·f 250 bath. very nice home. remodeled,

I It. P .': res,tore_ncw. $130,000. MaqJ' 'lYle, RealtOrs,
Chev Motor, pam[edlarndon .. ·~(\4_n1 C;~ . ?'l107

For

BIG THREE DAY hone U1e.,May 11, ~ soo.smUNO.
23, OYer 1.000 head. CloviILivmodi:: .Auc- TRT U"'V'. DRI""'U- .- &'11ft I ~ ·bon· UI·I 1i~ •.·C1.OYU.N.M. SOS462-+412: ~- .......~ .... ..,.. .•. ~ ' -- .- .Cortcam owneropenalDl'l with 6 nIoodu expe-
NEn'GlANTNETWORK mlrt.eLinl c:om- rience.Hi,.hrilt! OOII¥tftIioa.u avail. ibN.
pili)': 90 year old major Ameri~ corp .• faa Ipecia1 pirdwe pllll. for temlt •.IInmediIlC
MLM .. Gromad floor oppornmuy ,pln-ll.!M. ~pfor·1.eIIN 0I)1y •.•• Hi&h value prod-
full 'lime. CaD now I-8OI)..2fI6..6151. ,uctl Div: oJ NOM Amc:rian VlIlllneJ. t-
C:OTTlU'W'Dy I:'C!'I'ATI:' ~ 01'd .L_~ 8OO-~-3.U2. Dept., t, FE·32........,.... "'Yo. .., ...yr; ..... ~-ttory.
4-bdtnl~. 10 ~,lwO three ~ bka. BECOME A PARA.LEGAL.Join. America',
S135.000. om. a: AllOcia~RelJly. Mill. Cutelt: powin, prcfcuion. Lawyam.tnaaed
'Home, AR.SO ..... :as·916S.1400·26+4511. bomccdy. Thcfinc.~P"JIDDl'vail·

_ RllNTBRS DREAM,. aOOae~I •. Wen ,01 I~C. P.C.D.t •.Ai.I.anta,. (Jecq1a. Free ~Ia-
- Rocbprinp. EadofR*l.fenee~ two rides,. logue. 1-8O()..362-7070DqL lJI72l .
. lKxde.nlat:aulmah.Good'pc-r.louofpnc.WE BUY NOTES .ecu.red by rW alate.
. S3951ecre lerm._ 11()"lS~ -3565. HavG you. IOldpropctty and finanocd die sale

I PIO~ STEEL BmLDINGS: 201l.30dO· for dJclluyer'I' Tum YoUrDOU!inlOc:Uh,1~800- .
n~ . .. . .• 969.1200

S2,99S;14~ChIO.$3 .•4SO;3Ox4Ol.Io.$4,49S; .' .. . . .
4OxSOd2, 56.424: 401l75d2. $8,695; ALISON .• WOUFTANNING bed new
4;CAlOOd4., S 11, 8;68. 26.,. .I.U,~clleel. AU ~~ • b~ uniu from $1.99,. Lamps.
'1U1. Brccuon. available. Mini IIOngel... loIion.l, &«CUOJ1CS.Modhly plYrl)CIIlllow u
~~.s414. SI8.CaJhodly ..FreenewcoloraWoc ..l.8O().

4&·9197:Price J~wered to $25,000. Large 3, . .... ._ LOG HOME DEALERSHIP: Top loa home . ~

I

i.._ ....room, .o.-w- ner ·anxl·o·u.s',10· sell, I 3 bedroom, 2.ba.th. double car g. am.ge,..•. mmlfaeturu, .... dealer. ~.leni- 77 YUR OLDCOIDpIIlY·~ in area
. =~ble FHA,.non-nualifymg loan, NW area. $4...2.S/monthly, $200 depa. SIt., ~ biIh'~N'·~.~ fWl_~' .t &ala ftPI; Paid ~pllaiDin&o :~~~~~.

133 Avc.C.Catl MamTylerReaJtots; , pay own bills. 364·4332. 2.3448 ==-Mc:id.'iie:ij,:~~·1X'.r,'~mr~lioO.-"'7QUOJ·~· "
364-0153,. 23705 I • 'Homea~~~I:"~~ o~ you. OWNbuJin,es,'in die ~

. . _. . '. -~ • care iIIdu.~. &ccpdanal mcome ~ low m·
Ef'" . d I . TN 37129. .yeatm~.~;JS.l3,.3:J1I9S., - RCelIioa ~ -.aaPlod··

I •... 11CICncy up ex or one or two FRIENDLY BOME PARTlESQOW bu iqll Fia.inc:in&available.FreeJnfo.Calf Pro-
L·ocated at- e4.ge o·r town, 3. bedroom, bedr.· oom.. duplex. • stove, Crid.ge, walet . Ii .._-_.- N -_... - it' - !.__ • R' S --- .... "" "IM 5"""'"""""" """'" I ClflClUnII.OII--..... o ...... 1IWCII- .CII_ ..cUlmelI, y........ ~"DJ!"""".
13/4 bath. two car garage, 175 fOOl prud. $159 & $199 ..364~370. ~ mcm.PuttimehClUftwilh.fulJ:dme .. y. Two FREE VIDEO wrrB oar pow;D.home
lot. only 530.000.00 Can Mam '1\'ier 23,722 I ~ •• o..u100i;.::;nI.Call J.-!t'!)--4!8-4!7~. .We:i&iiI ioIIl)"._' ~ ..~.~.rR:C... Cu.••.

07 GOT A CAMPGROUND 1IlCIIlbeniup or IUluIDu.Fua,BZ._4~¥e.c.n
Real&ors, 364-0IS3. 23706 timedwe'l We'DukeiL America'unOit 1111>. .E:itAmeritafOl'heiafo. til! 1400-22HII6

I.. ceufuI tuart laUe cJeariD&bowe. C.ll R.e.
------------ .Two bedroom mobile home.' stove,. -."'_._:_'- _·00· •.-"f-.;....·L~._'-·-.!annAoomoN:.1F YOU'.REDCluadylO ...ue_. __ '...... _ ............ - .cbiId.lOviDJcgupIic~oft'_l,GPI'Dewbom

fridge, wid hookup. 'fenced yard, 423-5967. . 10Ye. ,all. ec:tion, IeCU.DlV, t...wy .. CenAf'". .l.fIdled
364-4370. '23723, HAROLD IVES TRUCKING 'hiriDa ctiy.. cwpIe.l..epIIOOaficlallaL Call t.firiImJKm

en.Bam.., w29Jpcrmi1e. AuiJ.ned1iaaDn .l..aQ0.846.:17S1. ,,~,w."100.. pIIid /.
wiIb~~.ridicrplOllim. 4III1f1tilfl "."",. "fGlJ~ uptIfUU.
...... weIcopac.iDlUrance.banuta. c.U: 1· AOOmON: ABIDING LOVE in
1OO441.o&Sl.

1979 2-door '98 Oldsmobile luxury
, I sedan. Good running condition. All

P'D-·-. I-E-T-~ --A-.-. .G-·'-I--C-"'~ eteciric. After S p.rn.caU 364-203,9 or
. -.. , weekends. . 23714

SELL! 92 hennlet
Beretta, V6~automati tran mls-
ion, air conditioning, power

windows. power door locks,
amJfm ster 0 ca ene, no old
contract to as ume, no back

".. G!eaL c Gift!1! Texas Cou'!U'y pa.yments. to make, just need
'R r ~k . Ie - the cookbook re p.onsibre party 10 make I

every<;mc IS LaUcmgabo~l. 256 pa$eSreasonabre monthly payments,
featuring quotes on. recipes ranging , , Call .Doug Hul'derman in The
from: 944 War ~otker. rolls to a CredU Department, Friona ..
creauve concocnon _lISmg 17exas ' 806/247-2701
tumbleweeds. $13.95 al Hereford ~-- ..... ------- .......
Brand. 1796]

• 198] Cheveue, dean. body. bad motor.
I $200.00. 357-2372. 23685

30 LBS. -30 DAYS
30 DOLLARS

JOANNe ATOHISON.1 17&8 i

I For sale 1989 lsuzu Trooper, loaded. '
4x4. mwl'll'condition, Call 364-3366
between. ~S; 364-0138 after Sp ..m,

23727

ALTERAJ:IQNS I I Fe.- sale 1989'Chev Silvemdo extended
(~ -- for you.. cab 3/4 ton pickup., 56.000 miles.

- n'•• ults. Prom D.... _. 364-0787 .23732
AllJl981nylhlng'. I ' ........ ,....... '

. .

4. REAL ESTATE

,newly remodeled,
ass,nnabJe,l.ow ilueresl 364-5846 •.

. -

7A-Situations Wanted

House for sate, $8,000 cash. 8-room
full basement, needs·1ots .ofwork but I

.Iivable. 358~283.. 23739
BUSINESS OPPO.RTUNITY

Dealerships ava~ble. .Port-O-
Bldg. & Port-O·Covers. Low
investJ:nene eost, guaranteed re-
purchaw. Goes good witb existing

Nice.3 bedroom •.2 bath .home,fenc:ed bu - - wit • ira laad.
yard . ce. t FlnancingavalJable ..CONTACT:
neighborhood. CaU 364-6462. Mike Wulf, General Shelter

?1'7Af\ 800-634-810.3'. i ............. ~ _

8_ HELP WANTED
M.obile homes . .2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,
16 wide and.double wide, :frec delivery I

and lowest prices around. Go.lden Plains Care Center is seeking
I . '! a fuU time L.VN. We offer excellent

I Salary, pleasant. working cori<titions&1111111........ continuing education assistance, Ask
for Sl)ani 364-3815. 23102

~--
Repossessed Kirby elL Compaet 2~story bouse :for sale, 500. Union,
Vacuum+~namebrands$3.9dtup. 31.00 sqfL. 4 bed.-2bath. remodeled
Sale & repau on all mat.es ll'I yow thrOughOut. A great 'house ata great
home. 364-4288. 18874 ·price..CaU 364-1518 for.appoinuoenl

- . 23396

To give aw~y part Black _Lab, pan.
Heinz 51, female, Call 289-5896. 'Very
Jov .ble dog. 23629

_.,jng ize Sonoma wa1elbed" perfect
oondili • $250.00. 364-8423.

23648: I

To give away 10 morith o!d puppi
W ICh do s, 216<-.5885.

.23138

1~.3 and 4bed1oom apartmenlS
available. Low iIKlOI1le housiAg.Stove
andrefri.gendOr fwnished. Blue Wala
Gardm Apts. Billspaid. 0dI364-6661.

170

Nicet~e, unfumiIhccI ipII1IDCIa.
Re&igcratcd air,. two bedroomJ. You
~. may.decIri:-we lIlY lhefta moo I

month. :J64..8421. 1320

self-lock 'storage. 364~no.
1360

•
! idOperate ~. fireworks stand outsl e

Hereford June 2.4thru July 4..Make up
to 51,500.00. Must be over·20. Phone
1{l1O 622-3788 or 1-800-364-0136
lOam-5pm 23645

Winns Stolle lnc., is cu.nendy
accepting applications for floral
designer. experience necessary. must
be able '1.0 provide exoeUent customer
service. Apply at Winns SlOre, Ill. W.
Park, Hereford. Texas. 790451

23744

Nice 2 bedroom. 2balh house. 1540
sqfL plus 2 ,car garage. ,central tiearJre~·
air, mnodeledT new carpet. JacUZZI,
more. Centre Street. 364-3045.

- 23.553

Posl3l Jobs. Swt S 11.41/hr. -+ benefits:
• For. applieanen . _& info. call Position for LVN. Benefit package.

1.(216)324-225~ 7am 10 lOpm 7 ~ys. Competitive .saJary•. King's. Manor
23718 . MethO<fst Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

------'--- ..........---- 23745'
I! Town &. Country FOOd Stores now

accepliJlg applicatioos {oe em,ploymenL
Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.

23J3.7

Warned experienced pen riders, ..Must
.have own horses and good eye (or
cattle. Must. be dependable •.capable.
and open to new ideas. Benefits
inClude group insurance andpaid
vacation. Apply in person Barden II
Feedyanl on Fm2943.2S8- 72,98 _

. . 23754

I

I

Moving Special. 2 bedroom,. 1IOVe,
fridge. water paid. 364-4370.

226'11

HELP WANTED
i Breakfast cook; experience
preferred,. days ooly, exceUent

.workin.1 conditions, p.yed
vacation, gOod salilry. Must be
neat & clean. Call between loam-

'lpm for appOintment. Ranch
House Restaul'ant. 364-8102.

Need. 15 people 10 lose weight now,
no will poWeineeded. Brandnew,ju$.
patented. 100% natur8l, 100%
~Ieed,. Dr.recQmmended. Call
364-6022. 23756

I'



HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) - A them. Mike Healh. said lhe Jigbt was senr.cnce,saYinginalandmarkruling
South Texas, man known to authori- inttnded: to "search for justice,," that,inmate generaUymay nOimake
ties as an enforcer in tht RioGrandc Carrisalez was one OflWO new claims of innocence in federal
Valley illegal drug trade was poUcemcoslainmoments8J)8l1Sepc. ,cowtonce,allothcr,appcals,bavcbcen
execufe4 ,early today for tilling a ·29. 1981 in South Texas' Cameron exhausted.
police office r nearly 12 years .go. . County. Herma., convicted and Lawyers also had asked the Texas

i Manley ~bJe Buil~. top ~ily , LeoneJ Heu,era, 45. of Edinbuq, condemned for abe Carrisale.zdealh, Coon, ,of Crimina1l Appeals '(0 waive
construcuon, custom bi.llki any me. ------------ ... received lethal injection after Texas pleaded guilt, and received a life a Slate requirement that new claims '

:...... ...... ;.1364-1736. 22625 iThe Commi.ssiODtr~ICourt or officials and. courts, rejected his sentenccfofShootinIDa~idRucter. of innocence must be filed wilhia 30
neaf Smltb County wiD receive claims that he was innocent of fatally a Teus stale trooper whopmsecutors days of conviction. Another appeal
and OpeD bi~ at'- AM ~D May $hooungEnriqueCanisalez,arookic said. also had pulled him 9-vcr for' challenged the jury selection at
24, 1993 at Ibe ,Courthouse for 'Los Fresnos pOlice officer who had speeding. . . '. . Herrera's trial. contending his
two Dew. iI-:tk1l1ated motor I pulled him over for speeding. Theexecution.lhe second in two defense attorneys ,at trial, were
I~-ad.ers. spe(:,ncatio - may be The execution took place after a weeks and the founh Ibis year in incompetent and questioned his
picket! up at %41 E. 3rd, Here- more than four-hour delay as defense Texas, came despite a campaign by men~ compeience, ..' . .
rord, Te:xas.:r,beC~mlssloners, 'attorneys unsuccessful.l)' waged an .Herrera.'s attorneys and supporters State attorneys: desc:nbed. the·
rese~ve the rl8ht to reject any and 11Lb-hour effon to spare Herrera. who insisted his brother. Raul. slain claims as bo,us.
aU,bid&ThelegaltusslewassimilatlOooe in 1984',.was the person who killed 1bcU.S.SUpremeCounruiccHor

in February 1992 when attorneys ,both offacers. the fmal time just before 4 a.m. and
....------- .......---.1 argued. ,th.rough the night beforea. Gov. Ann Richards ancHhe TeXas Herrera was lakeo. 10 me death

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION reprieve fi~l1y was granlCd, just Board of Pardons and Paroles this chamber aboul20 minuaes Iatef. '.
STATE OF TEXAS I'before the d~thwarrant expired. at week weregivenresullsofpoly~, Richards, wbohalt£danc:ltecution

TO: 'GARY GLENN HARRIS dawn.' ,teslSandYideosofHerrera''srelativctwoweeksagowbensimilarqucstions
YOUHAVEBEENSU-ED. YOU In a final statement. Herreea 'who insisted Raul Herrera was ofinnounce were r:aised in lhccase

, i I MAY EMPLOY AN A1TOR-. repeated.ly pcoclaimed his innocence. responsible for the slay'ings. of death row inmate Gary Graham,
NEY~ IF YOU OR YOUR "I am innocent, innocent, Theclaimsofinnocencewerenot on TuesdayrejecIldHcrrera·s.reque.st

. ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A.. I .nnocent," he said. new, • urfacing last year "when for a 30-da), .reprieve. .WRITI~NANSWER WITH "And make no rnislakeabouuhis. attorneys 'won Herrera his early Aneyewimesswbowasridingwith
II TT,~ES.·.CC_-~,·.~.~l1-K,ONW.'B~,O,1_-OI••OOSS.. A.VEM.D,.'Qwe societ.y nothi",g ..1 would Ulce morning fie,Pf:ieve, 111e polygraph Canisalez identified Herrera as ithe

1'0 lin. to encourage all those who stOOdby material. obtained. in recent weeks, gunman. 'nIe officer, before dying of
, ON THE MONDA.Y 'NEXT me to continue die strull'gle for human was the focus oftoday',s legal battle. bis: \lIoun4s several days after' he w

FOLLOWING: THE EXPIRA. rights and continue to help those who " Stateattomcys said early today the shot.alsoidendflCdHarera. Hem:ra's
nON OF 10 DAYS AFTER YOU arc innocent.' especiaJly Mr. .po1.ygrapb. iesis, not allowed as Social, Secur.i~ycard was found near

: WERE SERVED THIS 'CITA- Graham," he said. referring toa evidence in Sla1eand federal, courts, the $1ain troopcr's body and Rucker's
T19N AND PETmON, A fellow death rowinmale, Gary were nawed and 'that physical bJoodwasfoundonlQncra"sclolhing'
DEFAULT JUDGMENT MAY Orabam,'whois.fac:ingexecubonnext·: evidence to conv.ict him was and~ WbenHerra'8wuanestrd
BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU. month and is claiming innocence., overwhelming. . nve days after the shooting. he was
THE PETITION Q,F, Aurora ") am an innocent man:' Herrera Early this year, the hig'h coon canying in his ~lIet 8wriuen note
Garcia, l.rvenOl: PETmON. continued." And something very upheld He.rreratsconviction and explaining the shootings.
ER, WAS .FlLED IN THE .. n.!,". • h ..
DISTRICT COlfRT OF DEAF 'W(long'S~lDgplaoe tonlg -t,

He was pronounced dead at 4:49
,~~~T~ C~~:t~1:_XA~~~! a.m •• 10mi~ut~after ~e lethaldrugs:
-' - . . .. -_a~, . .. , began flowmg mto his arms.
AGA!~ST .Ade~ G~rcla Scott I,Pr,ison officials had until sunrise.

I and 'Gary G~nn .Harr~ RBSPO- 6:31a.m., to catry ounheexecudon.
NDEN.TS, NUMBERED DR-87J. The execution night delay was the

· .149'~FI~~) AND ~NTlTLED In longestever in Texas before' the
,the .~~erest or Step.banle Dawn. punishment was carried. _OUl,
HarriS, CHILD. TH_E . ,SmT ! I,exceeding the 3,:44 a.m. timeofdealh
REQy_E .TS tha_t Inteneno~ be for Edward Ellis. who was executed ,

,appomted Sole ... Managmg, March 3.1992 (ora Houston slaying' I
'Conservator of said c.bild TilE in 1983 I :g;~~Nt:'t~~~Jr~~~~..Outside the, prison loday, about
--,' ~ , , '-E. -•.~ four dozen death penalty opponents
~U~JECT()FTH .. ~UIT.!>_ate. chanted and held candles and signs
or 8u1b: 3/23/84 Place ~r8Irth:, ! I protesting the execution .. Their.

TI{"er!rO~cd~O~UexaR'TS HA..S TH' -:" n~mber ~windl~toabout20asthe
I . ,1Ilo ,,'. -: - ,m, mght wore on.
AUfHORlTY IN_'fHIS SUIT TO Demonstrators. however. for the.~~~~~:NrNJU~~:E~.1~~I f~rst lime.bJ)otlght in a,h~g~ search- I

INT.E.REST WHICH WILL BE ~Ight ~at scanned the skies. Ope of .
BINDING UPON YOU, INCLU-
DING THETERMINAll0N OF
THE PARENT·CHILD RELA.-
110NSHJP~THE DETERMINA.
TION OF PATERNITY AND- :,
THE APP,OJNTMENT OF A ,

,CONSER.VA·TOR .. WIT:".
! AUTHORITY TO CONSENT'

TO THE CHILD ADOPTION. I
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER
MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID
COURT AT .HEREFOR

J~itorial Senices needed for South Garage Doors It Openers Repaired..
Plains Health Provider Medical Clinic. : Call RObert Setzen Mobile 346- ~120;
Ask for Diana 364-7688.' 23147 Nig~1SCall289-SS00. 14237

-

9. CHILD CARE

Triticale hay. smalJ bales in Ihc
515. 289'-5341 or 289-534423150

<II . ,De

ani 'known a dru ad
e for, 'r ecut d y

ING'IS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE,

.,Tree trim\Ding, tree mnoval &: regular
lawn cI~ing';Ryd£rLawn & Yard.
364·3,356. 22995

·StQte Licen~m
. -Qualifwd Staff

Monday F~y ,6.'00 am"· ,~()()pm
Dr.opAru W~ewllh

. cadvcnce notIce
I

ItA1ULYN BBlL J DIRECTOR
atU-u.l 4- a"llf'"BR Concrete- work. PatiOS. walks, drives,'

~_.. _V!fi!!'''-!III.-.'.VV.,AWlLI_,,'' ."u."IIII!I' ~~I slabs & repairs. 364-0396. 23671

. HOME MAINTENANCE
, Repairs. Carpentry, painting,.

ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic
and wall in ulalion, roofing &

: "endng ..Forrree 'fs.bnales call
TIM RIL Y~J64..6761

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNiE, I

Lonnie & Sue Gibson .
Box 364,

Amherst,Texas 793U
806-246-3337

Immediate opening lO babysil one
child.-·prefe.rably guf--ove£ age 2 in
my home. Good meals,
companionship., lB;rge playroom.·
Christian aunosphere. reasonable taleS.
Call Nyla, 364-6701 22973

VACUUM WORLD

Autba-I'ized Sales &. Repair,
Kirby" Royal, Sharpandl mos.'
other makes. Terms avaJlable. 25
years. repair experience.

, Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave••
Suite D·364·9411

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem Pregnailcy Center Center, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancytesung. For
appointment call 364·2021. 364-5299 '
(Michelle) 1290

WINDM.ILL & ;opM.:STJC'
Sales, Repail'tervice

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
578"4646

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- - , I

12. LIVESTOCK
Defensive .Driving COUTSQ is m~w
being offered nighlS and.Saturdays.
WiU include ti.cket dismissal and
insurance di count. For more
infonnation, call 364·6S78. 700

, ,

,:New ~~umsOOan~ Hytxid
pearl nnlJet,. red'~ cane. hegari, w~
rye & lriticale, BoOk now. 258~7394
Eo of Hereford. GayJand Ward. •

.. 23728

Will pick. up, junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans. Want to buy wheat hay, round bales.
364-~350. . ... (nO 27~5389 .•276·5343. 23749

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '

I COMMODITY SERVICES

1500 West Par.k .Ave.

Lola Faye Veazey
D.•STRICT CLERK, DEAF' ,
SMITH COUNTY TEXAS

Fir,m to !host
min rInger

364-1281 In

TuncMY, MI¥ n, l..n.

CATTLE FUTURES ,GRAIN FUTURES

FUTU,B,ES OPTIONS

~"'_'ICMIJ.,-....CtIIII-1IIIIII ,....-_=- ~ ~ JI':J ~:.;
iii tI ..."'II ....... \.111
1:' 1::'::: a ~~.I.~ ::::
;: ~,.::: ..:: ::.. ':........ _laIII.-_'~=MItulIt'uIIt~ .. -.... ~~..c_- .....
~1cII~""~MI"", .... ,
If ~.I .. ::. 1.41= : .... : t.: ::., f~• I:. I.,.... "= t ,.
.......... , ·' 1 ......__ _a _Ii;"'.

Ik.e Stevens Jr .• the Her-eford
representative for Edward D. Jones I
& 00.. wUl host. a seminar titled
"Revitalizing Main Streeu A Working The cost for adopti~,pI.lppiM is $4,
Session for Business Leaders," on :~r:=~pcMJM;'" ,~S1
Wednesday. May 18. . The C08t lor fui.gown dQgll~$15, '

The progranl; to be broadcast liv,e IncIudng $11 tor tlllMe v.cc:inatIQn. $3
via satellite from Jones' St. Louis. pouncItHandl1 cily~.
Mo .• hcadquaners,Es a foUow-'Up 10 . n.•••'no ca .v......... I
a.program held in March introducing Ih8IW IhIIMIM.
the topic of business .rev.italization. 1bt IhIItIr 1liio, hN dognp. ....

Stevens said -a second program atIItlOpIII»lItrMldlnoel.l'hIM .. no
,IN, asn't pla.nned. "but reques~,_.for cattrlpeavallible.butl1oel ........
more de-.•..ils w' 'as &_0 great, another In gdlnglOl"le' can put Nlr'~ on a

wu -SDJNYGL UDNNLP
programseemedaatural." Headded ~llalnvltldout.,........Yes'erday:s 'Cryptoquot·e: WHIN I: WAS YOUNG
that'"i'l's.ao'opportunily'Coranyone to ... ItIMWlyremodlled....... I USED TO THINK THAT WEALTH AND POWER'·
invclved, or interested, in economic· Inklrmdl:ln: about ,anItnIIIa! or to, find WOULD BRING ME HAPPINESS, ".. 1WAS RIGHT. _
renewal 'to get some hands-on: oUtllboutadoplng,*""avIIIIIt:*by GAHAN WILSON .
information about funding and 0IIilg .. Herebd AnIn1III Control M- .KD ....... will, Cfyptoquotes,'jI CalI11-1OO-420-0700Ii 99c I
maintaining such a program," hIdty' ..t•• 2321 ·perminullt.lOUCt.-k'lnelro ryphones. (18+onIy.)A King FeaturesPeatured speakers for the ... ~ .....~..... ' Service. NYC. .
b.roadcasl arc :Kcnnc4y) Smith. I ....... ~~~_--- __ -_~ __ ~_-_~--__!""'
director of the National Main Street· 'p

. Center in Washingt~, D:C.. and :The
David Taylor~partner and founder of
the consulting firm Taylor &. Taylor Newspaper
~ssociates. . DI DLEThe financial-services firm of .
Edward O. Jones &. Co. began IL......... ~---.----";",;,,,,-------
offering continuing education tdo .
sma1lbusinessownersin L991.. More
lha.8 10,000 busines owners panici-
pated in the 1992 series of four
programs.

For more information on the
program, contact Stevens at hi
office, S08 S. 25 Mile Ave.

Wrutllng date bKk to p.
hl.torlc .Imel; wr'ltler. Ire,
depicted In French cue draw-
Ingl thlt: .r., 15,000' to 20,000
pa...oId.

Northwest awards
Nor.rthwest Elementary School has announced its Principals
Award winners for .May..Students are leCommc~by tcachen

, based on dtizenship and good work. 'Wmners eat lunch with
prmcipal A~ice .LocktniUer at a :s~ial table ..They receive a

itreat. Shown with ~s. Lockmiller ~ Kylee Veazey and B.l
Walton. kindergarten; Adasi10 Salazar and Paul Hammarbeck,
first grade; Laura Gonzalez and Peter Covarrubia, second ,grade;
and Tanya AI.ejandre and Marcus Rallliliez, third grade.

All dogIlistlldl will bf cllttroyed
aftIr 8 a.m. 1'hl.w1day If Ny •• not

I adq)IiId. oag. ~ be hekI,adcIIotnIlI ,
I day8 It Ihedllplri'nWit 18contaclld' In

~. IPUPP,IES
• One .1nIIe·lriah s.tw mbc,. hid.
• OMShepbefd mix" 1M. I I

•on. ,...,. DaImation PaIn_ mIK.
white wtth black epotl.

··ane"'*Chow· miX; recland WMI
ADUL D

• one female· SMphercII mtx,aII whItI
• One Shepherd mix. brown.
• One male Rotweiltr mbc.

AX.VDLBA.AXR
bLONGFELLOW

On letter tands fot Inotr. In thi mple A I u -
for the three L's" X for the two 0'5, ere, Single letters,
apost[ophes, the length and formation of the -words are
all hints. EacH day the code letters are different.
5.12 CRVPTOQUOTE

o D Ay p

DGNl'UDO. Q t W L LIP

Q Y P U D V D A G L U K
~DKYAE TJITPYOL

X T l .r ..
OQl

T Z H Q. D 0 Q

un..... A'I,
ne day a Moses was nearing his 40th birthday,

,it came' into his mind 10 visil his brothers. the,
people of Israel. During thl visit he saw an '
EaypUan mistreating 8 man of Israel. So MOB S
killed the Egyptian. Mos supposed his brothers
would realize that God had sent him to help them,
but lh-y didn't.

Th n xl da he visited them again and aw two
mnof[sfaeHighting. H triedtobeap-a mak r.
"G ndemen," he 8 Id, "you are brothers and
shnuldn'I Ib- liMhUng like thlsl It i wrongl"

But th· man. In the w,rong told Moses 10 mind hi
own busine_s. "Who made you a ruler nd [udg
over us?" he asked. "Ar yougong1okillmea you
killed th , Esyptiall ye lerdsy?'"

At this. Moses n d th country, nd lived In th .
land of Mid an, where his Iwo ODS were born.
Fdt"y y r tater, in th d ert near Mo nl in I,

,Bn Angel appeared to him in a name' of fire' in a
bush. MosBlsaw it nd wondered what it was. and
a, h ran to . ee, th voice ullhe Lord.call d out to
him, "1 am the God of your ancestors--of Abraham.
lSI c and [acob," Most'ls 'shook w'th tenor and

, dared not look.
And lh. Lord aid to him. "Take orr your shoes,

fIQr you are tanding IOn hIQly ground. [have en the
anguish of My people in Esypt and have hard their
cries. 1 have come down to deUy; r rh m. Come .•.
will end you tIQ 8YPt."

And 80 God ent ba k Ihe m m Ii Hi people
had previousl rejected by d manding. "Who mad
you a ruler and IudS over u.r
Acts 7;23-350



Kearns ,
recently
honored

aroline Keams. daughter of'
Marvin and LaVern- Keams of
Hereford, was .recently honoreda;
Mlhodisl CoUege at Pa.yellevU e,
N.C. during its annual awards
ceremony.

Caroline received the Edna L.
Gonl8fd.iEnglish Award, Alpha Psi
Omega Awards fat· outstandin.g
comributor nd outstanding
playwright.

Mcthodi st College is a senior, co-
edu ali anal college of liberal arts and
cience with a.fuH-timeenroUment

of 1,550 students.

HISD to offer
summer food
service plan

The Hereford Snd' pendent School
District wiU sponsor the Summer
Food Service Program this summer.

Meals win be provided June 7
through July 29 at Hereford High
Schocd. 200 AvenueF. and all West
CentrafInrerraediare School, 120
Campbell. ,
. Meals will be served Monday
through Thursday from 11:30 a.rn,
through 1p.m.

The progranl is open to children
ages one th_rough 18. _

People who are eligible to
participate in the program must DOl
be discriminated against because of
race, color, national origin. sex. age,
di~bi1ity. retigion 01' political belief.

Anyone who believes that they
have been discriminated against
should write immediately to:

.Director, Civil Ri.ghts Div.ision, Me
E~609, Texas Department,ofH.uman
Services, P.O. 80x 149030, Austin,
TC]ll.3S 787 J4~9030; or the Secretary
of' Agriculture. Washington D.C.
20250. -

Discrimination complaints based
on religion or political beliefs mu'sl
be referred only to the Director, Civil
Rights Division, Texas Department
of Human Services.

Hotel tips
for travelers

Think you're pregnant? Them is Once a woman is awar-e of her
now a quick and ceurate way to frod condluon, she can manage lhat
OUL development. wilh .&hebest possible'

Available now in pharmaci . is a medical outcome.
pl'CgnaDcy test used previously only In addition to having a.99 percent
Inphysicians' offices. The release of accuracy rale. the test which is sold

I,Ichan accurate product, by Becton under the Precise brand combines a
Dickinson, is being rapidly acoepled single step proCedure with a one:
by heallh professionals. and's also minute: rcsultThe company hopes 1.0:
being eagerly anlicipared by women ,encourage gRmlef prenalal care with·
ofchHdbearing age. a public service campaign which will:

The test combines the reliability 'ask women the quesuon, "Are you;
which doctors depend upon with the ready for pregnancy?" •
imple feamres .which will makei£ To this end, Lh~y wiD .aIso inclutIC:

accessible lor .the average woman. a chee list wi'lh eeeh test which:
Most,women simply waitwllillhcy seeconta:ns qUcriesof medical and genetic
'thetr physician to seek a definitive histories as well as nutritional habits
diagnosis. such a time' interval, in Order 10assist a woman in fonowing.
however~ ~the~me which spans the . the healthiest path '10 childbirth. To;
most CRuea! ume of early fetal find OUlmore about this new product.,
development . ,ask:your pharmacist. . . ,

.Most women do not Ieam of their
pregnancy until well ineo the second
month of me flIst ttimester, while'
doctorsbave established the nth to me
56th day as the' most critical time of
tissue growth' for 1i cleveloping fetus.

12,I. 3
- - - -

I ' harmacie offer
helpful products.

,..

Four states - Kentucky, Massachu·
seus ,Pennsyl vania and Virginia -are ,
legally co.rillnonweatths mlherlhan
states,

Annua'l meeting st:he'duled
The Deaf Smith CountyHisrorical Society has planned its annual luncheon and business
meeting for 11:'30a.m, Monday, May 17.in the home of Carmen Flood. The business agenda
will include theelecilon of 1993-94·officers and three director. Those planning to attend
may make reservanons by calling DonnaBrockman, executive director of the Deaf Smith
County Museum, at 364-4338 by May 1S. Discu sing the event are Historical Society members,
from left, Theresa Artho, Betty Kreigshauser and Ella Marie Veigel.

A.O.· THOMPSON ABSTRACT. -

'COMPA:NY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abs~ractsTitle Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 24~Eo 3rd Phone 364~6641

Across from .Cou[thouseCreate
friendly

. .
surpnse

Casey Steng.e'l (1,890-1'975). managed the' Yankees to ten pen-.
nants and seven championships. , .

lfyou have a dingy lampshade that
has 10 t its pizazz, reviveiuo brighten
your kids' bedroom oc a nursery ..It's
an earth~fdendly idea. and it saves
money too. You'll be showing your
kids the value of fixing upa castoff
instead of throwing it away.

Hereare easy step. to cover a
slall.dard (no pleals)lampshlltlc:

1 • To. make a. pattern for your
lampshade cover, Lay a large piece of
ti. xue paper or .new paper on 'your
work surface. Beginningand ending
with the scam of the shad , lowly roll
the shade on its side, ,ouUining it on dIe
paper with a pencil, OuLline both the
top and bottOm edges o.f the shade.
Add an extra haJf~inchat the seam end .
Draw straight tines to conncctthe top
and bouom at the ends, Cut out the.
pattern,

2 : For the new shade cover. choose
a piece of fabric or leftov r wallpaper
the size of the. pattern. Pia e ¢e
pattern. on the fabric or wallpaper and'
cut

3. - Glue 'the new cover lO the shade .
along the seam and edges. The 112-
inch allowance should overlap at. the
scam of the ' Glu ~Oil ribbon

you wish ..
For a lamp hade with .1 "surprise"
Ask your child. to. make a . mall

sketch of an object ucb~. a sur.heart
or alphabet letter; Cut. out the sketch
to make a pauent adore applying the
wallpaper or fabric to the shade, tape:
the pattern to the shade.An adult or
older child may poke holes l/8-inch
apart in the. hack thi will n lwork
'on a. plastic-baked shade) with a. hat
pin Of darning needle using the paucm
as a guide. Remove the pattern from
ttic lamp.and glue on the fabric or
wallpaper, Don', ct the glue fill the
puncl'lues 00 the hlmp hade.

At nighttime. yoerchild will be
delighted to see the ret pattern '
shining through the hade covering
when the lamp is turned on.

It's time to think about hiuing the
open road again. Whether you plan
to Leave) over the Memorial Day
weekend or during the summer
months, a bit of ;pJ'anning will make
your jaunt a whole .tol easier. If
you'Il be slay.ing at a hotel. uy to
book your room as soon aspes ible.
Here are some tips for those
ovemi gh~ stays. ftN"~~MR~"~~~~~~~~~~
negotiated.ovenhe,
special promotions, coupons and
weekend family rates as well as
discounts for enior citizens and the
mnitary. And be sure (0 ask if the
hOlel has, I pool, a. must alter a hot
day on me road.

-Bring along a night light to use in
the hotel room and never, never leave
home without your chUd's curity
bLankel or a.cuddly lOY.

-If traveling with a toddler, take
a few minutes to child-proof Ihe room
upon arrival. For example, hang a
towel over the top of an open
ba!hroom door. leyour child wanders
intothe baduoomand tries 10 dose
the door, he/she won't accidently be
locked inside.

-Eat a simple breakfast in your
room before you strike out for the
d'ay. 'fou save both money and time.
Servee reaJ.milkandjuice. Aclever
breaktast-cn-the-road idea comes
from a reader, Charlolte Duchesne of
Sil"er Spring, Md. She .-uggeslS
serv ingcereal and milk in II. scooped.-
,outca.vity of a canta10upe half:

·If your final detiniuon. is W It
Di ney World. compare hotel price
both on and off Disney property.
Take into considerauen that sca.ying
,on the proper •.)' ,aUo,w-you to u . an
dficienland freehuule bus service
to attractions. Be ure to ask. if lIle
gate· to the IIIf!IgicKingdom open an
hour 'early. before the gener I public
,arrives". VOUli:tids ean lOy 'thfough, ,!
many of theil" favorite ride.s alme t , !

"Iine-Iree,

The ~u1ated . fros of
CentlaJ and South· America, : -
iU"8IUpaI'eIIt 'kin ·Ihat. helps ilblend •n
willi the lure of &he plants where it
live.

TV~ I

, ,.,
Two VCR's •Two Jam Boxes

. lu h Puppy~ike
Ten $10 Free 'Gas CouponsE' .'t\1jl:t1:lj!.i1Jil)iJ.iJ'j-

RULES FOR: DRAWING: You must De 1B years 01'age or Older to p8lllClpate,. Nothing to
purcttase, Need nol De present 10 Win, Fieg,strahon must De on offICIal entry blanks, No
,pre-pt,nted sllC ers or rubber stamps allowed, CIty. Stale or Federal lax on ,pnze IS the
responsibility 01thltWlnner.

M~rlbor~ ,Flashlight
Wllh B Gal. Mimmum Purchase

rwh~eSupplres la$1)

Balloons, Lollipops
& Li'tler Bagls

(Whitt S~s la$t)

SHAM!ROCKDRAGS'!R
~ ON DI,S LAY .

ATURDAY!
CHULA VlSTA.CaJif.(AP)-TV

saMario I.qJe:z of Ihe COOlfdy "Sa\oed
by the BcU" has been aca.wed ofraping
an_18-yea.r-old woman who bad gone I

10 his home 10'walCh MOWesi with him.

... What we have here, basically. is
anaDegauoO: of dale rape. to Detective
John McAvenia said Monday.

r MU·ton·-__ :.L_ _.

Adams
'Optometrist

335 MIles
Pone 364-2255

OlBce :
Monday 6 1 dday

8:jO§12:00 1:QO--5:00

Mak. a purchase on any apprOYlll." lint .. "'" for
instant mdit at Diamond Sha.ock. WHIT Fle.E DIAMOND ISHIMR.OCl
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'PRICES EFFECT~VE·W,EDNESDAY,
MAY 12 'THRU TUESDAY,'

MAY 18t 1993 IN AMARILLO, B,ORGER,
.---DUMAS, ,HEREFORD "
& CANY'ON" TEXAS ONLY '101

NewspaperAdvertill.. • ....... ~t 10: 'Be Am""'" Globe ~
T'M Moore Co. NeWl/Prtw,-1'IIe Bcqer NtMI HenId. TIle Hertford

Brud Ie TIle c.yoa Nen

WHENfOli NBED TO'
SEND ,MONEY TO YOUR

, FAMJLYBA.CKHOME, •
V1SITrHE rEOPLE YOU

KNOW RIGHT HERE•••T···II·····' ••• 0•. '1' .
:rbeJitsIalIM}' toS81IIl moIIeJI-
AWIiIIIb,. AI: HOMElAND

I""-'~ -1- fII, 18i'I' - --

.a...... ·g·.... .au. .... •
'SIllS. l11li ~ IUAInIE OIIY'NEASI, .,
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. STRA,INED -
I,IIY fOOD' I I

I - _SlIt,,.,,
SAUE UP ,

! TO 60C r:;r I

PANCAKE

I '



i Homeland
Always Saves

I fou More

Each

BATH nSSUEPr.ut -9ge
lEST lOY IUIID
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,Package
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DOG FOOD

$
14"OL
(ans
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HIGH ~ROTEIN
Bail .
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HI PRO
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1'·20
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· IDE ULTRA
REFILL'

~
40.01.

~ BoHle

BURG R
LL CHIPS,
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I

O,LD CU,PS'
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1!!I!lI!!L, ISHWASHER
, E ,ER'G,N,T i

HoMEWlD 32 --
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'AMI.fCA .b

IISTIUYIIAND
I SAug UP .SO~L

TO SOC Box·
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· 'OIITOES', .
DELMONTE' .•
Diced IIJIIice or WItoIe ..

LlCHOY
WATER:
CHEST.m~
'ill ,CHO'Y -
BAMBOO· ....SHOOTS ca.



ARMIHAMIR
fRESHI SOfT

~.

801Z.Box r Padcage
0120

LIQUID AND s:JiQ~P
DETERGENT PrepricedatS2.99

$64-oz. .
Bottle

69 . ARM & HAMMER BRAND
BAKING
SO'a-A Stock ~P & Sa~eOn This

. Versatilt Favorue
1611.Box

ARM & HAMMER BRAND·
DE,ODORIZI . G Compare & 7
A,IR FRESH,ENER H!:!':!d (1Z.

•

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
CArET §';I~
DEO:DORIZER mil

21~$
Shakers; -,

KELLOIiI'S
RAISIII lHAI CEREAL

KELI.OSI'S SUUR
FROSTED FLIKE-S CE UL

WITH THIS COII'ON WIllI THIS COIJION '

I

I-



GARL,IC' ,', "" ~169
BRUD STICKS! In' ...
~UDDI.G Asr.w~ . ~.. .
eRE E CAKES . 1611z. . ';

H_ Mar .... ,.. ' , ...... AtWf.ls.v.......

Goes GnatWitla
'DeliS1uJvep ,Meats

'. Sayelb.60C

Baked TortillaChips= ~sl69
Krab Salad Ms4lFmU)d, . $2"
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